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BERLIN, Nov) 6. - Germany 
believod six monthsof unrestrict- 
ed submarine warfare would end 
the war in her favor, Admiral 
von Cappelle, former German 
minister of marine, told the 
reichstag committee investigat- 
ing the conduct of the war, to- 
day. Von Cappelle admitted the 
admiralty did not believe America 
would he able to transport suffi- 
cient troops overseas to have 
material effect upon the military 
Situation. Germany literally 
ataked her all on unrestricted 
U-boat warfare, he admitted. 
Admiral Koch, who followed Von 
Capelle, was interrupted by Dr. 
von Bethmann Hollweg, former 
Chancellor, when he said the ad
miralty was not informed of 
peace movements. Von Beth
mann Hollweg angrily denied the 
Charge. Cross questioned by 
committeemen, Von Bethmann 
Hollweg hotly deelared: “1 am 
not here to have my veracity 
questioned. 1 intend to teil the 
truth, even if it prejudices my 
case in event I am called before 
an allied war tribunal.”

Duteh ships were sunk owing to 
a submarine being subitterged 
and failing to get u message giv- 
ing permission for the vessels to 
pass. This severely strained dip- 
lomatic relations with Holland, 
according to Captain von Barten
bach. Col. von Mertz assvrted 
that Germany was able to de- 
cipher all English messages sent 
after 1914. Admiral von Koch 
criticized Admiral von Tirpitz for 
the interview the minister of 
marine had with a United States 
newspaper eorrespondent (in De- 
cember, 1914), in which the sub
marine war was predicted. The 
investigating committee sat 
breathless as the Admiral von 
Koch read from Admiral Sims" 
account of his interview with 
Admiral Jellicoe, Great Britain’s 
naval head, just after the deela- 
ration of the intenailicd U-boat

ed by British artillery, according 
to a despatch received by the 
Lettish press bureau. In the 
afternoon a German airplane 
dropped proclamations on the 
city. After a prolonged bom- 
bardment by the enemy artillery, 
a new violent offence was launch- 
ed in the evening. It was re- 
pulsed by the Letts. The enemy 
suffered heavily.

LONDON, Nov. 5. — An an- 
nouncement issued by the Rus- 
aian soviet army officials, receiv
ed here by wirelesa, says: “We 
have received fresh reinforce- 
ments, Yudenitch can receive 
none. The remnant's of his army 
are breaking up. They are sur- 
rounded by our troops. From 
Luga our troops are irresistibly 
advancing on Yudenitch’s rear. 
On the other fronts the Situation 
is favorable to ub. We are on 
the eve of a victorious termina- 
tion of the war.”

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 6.—The 
Bolsheviki are reported to have 
recruited a force of 80,000 men 
from Petrograd alone in organiz- 
ing the defence of that city, ac
cording to a Reval dispatch to 
the National Tidende. The troops 
include Bashkars (from the In" 
dian frontier) and Chinese, the 
latter being men who had receiv
ed training in China under re- 
tired officers from European 
armies.

LONDON, Nov; 6.—ARussian 
Bolshevik communication receiv
ed here reports the capture of 
Ishim (75 miles north of Petro- 
pavlovsk) with 1,200 prisoners. 
The communique also claims the 
capture of 1,000 prisoners at Ust 
Buzuluk.

PARIS, Nov. 6.—General Vla- 
dimiroff has been appointed by 
General Yudenitch commander

surrender floating drydocks, 
lighters, tugs and other naval 
equipment, equal in value to that 
of the first-class battleships de- 
stroyed, which Germany cannot 

PARIS, Oct. 31.—According to replace. There is no Provision in 
an agreement of the Supreme the protocol as to how the war- 
Council, France and Japan are ships and naval supplies shall be 
the only allied powers which will divided among the allied and as- 
receive any German warships. sociated powers, Germany having 
Italy will receive her warships been asked to send a Commission 
from the Austrian Navy. to Paris to sign the protocol and

CAIRO, Egypt, Oct. 31. — attend the formal ratification of 
There was furthe* rioting and the treaty. The supreme council 
shooting in Alexandria today, a has completed its reply to the 
mob unhindered plundering var- Bulgarien request for changes in 
ious houses for an hour and es- the peace treaty, and will prob- 
caping with the booty. A num- ably submit it to the Bulgarien 
ber of the leading citizens of representatives tomorrow, grant- 
Alexandria had prevailed on the ing 10 days for the signature. 
govemor to withdraw the Police COPENHAGEN, Nov. 3. — 
and troops undertaking that there Reports that the Bolsheviki bat- 
would be neither demonstrations teries in and around Kronstadt 
nor disordera. Nevertheless, a and Krasnaia-Gorkia, on the Gulf 
procession of striking cartmen, of Finland, have been silenced 
accompanied by several thousand by a bombardment by allied war- 
natives, marched at noon to the ships lasting several days are 
European quarter, uttering Na- contained in despatches to the 
tional cries. There was no dis- National Tidende today from 
Order until suddenly an army Reval. Heavy exploSions are 
ambulance dashed into the pro- said to have occurred in both the 
cession, killing one person and places named, presumably being 
injuring five. Thereupon the due to ammunition dumps blow- 
demonstration broke loose and ing up.
plundered unhindered for an hour LONDON, Nov. 3. — A Rus-
and fled with their booty. sian Soviet communique received

LONDON, Nov. 1.—A Bolshe- today by wireless from Moscow, 
vik communication issued Friday Claims the capture of 15,000 pris- 
and received here this afternoon oners in the taking of Petropav- 
aays: “An artillery duel be- lovsk, 166 miles west of Omsk,
tween our batteries and enemy from the Kolchak forces. 
ships in the Gulf of Finland re- LONDON, Nov. 4. — Turkish 
sulted in the enemy being driven forces have been defeated by 
off.” French troops in Angora (in

LONDON, Nov. 1. - A Bolshe- Asiatic Turkey, 200 miles east of 
vik wireless from Moscow receiv- Constantinople), according to a 
ed here contains the text of the Constantinople dispatch today. 
latest message of Leon Trotzky, Tne Turks delivered a heavy at- 
the Bolshevik minister of war, to tack but were repulsed after sev- 
the Red forces. It concludes as eral hours’ fighting. The French 
follows: “Army men, command- took many prisoners. A British 
ers, commissionaries: The Soviet hospital train also was reported 
government expects from you to have been attacked by troops 
the greatest concentration of under Mustapha Kemal. 
your forces. Onward. Do not LONDON, Nov. 4. General 
give the enemy time to rest. Denikine, commander of the 
Drive him, strangle him, beat Russian Southern army, has con- 
him mercilessly. The hours of cluded an armistice with the 
rest will come when the offal has Ukrainians, according to a Vien- 
been destroyed.” The message na dispatch to the Exchange Tele- 
says the first part of the task of graph Company, 
the Reds has been completed HELSINGFORS, Nov. 4 A 
with the flinging back of the foe communication issued by General 
from Petrograd. “Now comes iftidenitch and received here this 
the second half of the task. The evening confirms the loss of 
annihilation of the enemy must Gatchina to the Bolshevik. The 
be carried out with the same suc- Bolshevik, General Yudenitch 
cess. The Position of Yuden siys, compelled his army to 
itch’s army is hopeless. Do not withdraw its front and take new 
give him a breathing spell, positions westward of Gatchina.
Harry him defeat him until he is He adds that after the Bolshevik 
completely destroyed." occupied Luga they advanced

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 2. - A along the railroad westward and 
message to the Ukranian bureau occupied two stations. 
under Friday’s dato, Claims that HELSINGFORS, Nov. 4.—The 
Gen. Denikine’s army is retreat- Finnish government informed 
ing akmg the whole Ukranian General Yudenitch today that it 
front, under the pressure of Gen. was ur.able to co-operate with 
Petlura’s offensive. The Ukran- him for the deliverance of Petro- 
ians the message says, have grad. (This is the Finnish reply 
captured the railway junction. to the appeal of the northwestem 

PARIS Nov 2.—Demand will Russian government for assis- 
be made of Germany that all tanoe, coupled with a recognitiou 
violatidns of the armistice shall of the independence of Finland). 
be made good. This has been COPENHAGEN, Nov. 5. — 
deciced upon by the supreme German troops, presumably be- 
council, which has completed the longing to Col. Avaloff - Ber- 
protocol to the German treaty, mondt’s forces, supported by 
The protocol provides that Ger- heavy and light artillery and an 
many shall surrender cruisers armed train, attacked Ubau 
and destroyers to replace those Tuesday, but were dnven off by 
aunk st Scape Flow and also Lettish troops who were support- government

Canadian NewsAfter the 
Signing of Peace Saskatchewan

A. K. Fisher, Superin
tendent of Iiieurouce for Haskatolt 
nwa.i in pn'iinring n spooial Imil in 
Humiicti ri-|M>rt ili-nling with tlir Op
eration* nf tlie Imil insurancfl Com
panies in Saskatchewan for 11)111. 
Wliilv tlio tignr-'M arr not fnlly com 
piled the reports alieady reeelvwl 
show timt, tim Imil !>,**«* suslainrd

REGINA

by coiiqunius opernliog io Kn* 
kstcliewnn were very henvy Uli* 
yenr. Five Companies repoWod he- 
hcs fnr exceeding their premium 
ineorne. Eleven Companies have 
loss rutions bet ween 75 aml 100^ 
of their primiium, and tln- rest have 
losses wliieh average as high as (15 
por Cent of their premium ineome. 
These figures show timt lillil waswarfare by Germany. The ac

count seemed to give many of s tuest unfavorable hall ySar for all 
the listeners a forlorn sensc of Imil insnranee eompaniesoperating

in Saskatchewan.satisfaction. According to the 
account, Admiral Jellicoe had 
admitted Great Britain’s peril. 
Admiral Koch pointed to this as 

BERLIN, Nov. 6. Thcentente justification for beginning the 
has modo the following chnrges imder-water campaign, calllng 
in a iiuw ui uvmiany, alleging special attention to Jellicoe'a al- 
hreach of the treaty provisions: leged Statement that the British 
That German troops were not losses had been three or four 
withdrawn from Russian terri- timea as heavy as officially an-

nounced. Dr. Eduard David, 
minister of the interior, gave as 
his opinion that Admiral Jellicoe 
had tried to mislead the United 
States through Admiral Sims. 
Von Koch replied that this was 
hardly possible since Admiral 
Sims was an outspoken enemy of 
Germany. Vice-Admiral Eduard 
von Capelle, former minister of 
the German navy, was forced to 
admit that the U-boals were 
powerless to prevent transporta- 
tion by the British of ammunition 
aeroHB the English channel. He 

That Ger- related in detail the British 
system, which made use of nets, 
searchlights, destroyers and fast

PARIS, Nov. 7.—The Austrian cruisers to foil the submarine, 
delegation has handed to the 
peace Conference the ratification 
document of the treaty of St.
Germain.

PARIS, Nov. 7.-France’s war 
expemlitures, according to revis- 
ed figures, announced by the 
budget committee, amounts to 
159,000,(XX),(XX) francs, exclusive 
of pensions and losses in the de- 
vastated regions. Pensions, it is 
estimated, will reaeh 4,500,000,- 
000 francs the first year.

BERLIN, Nov. 7. - The sub- 
.marine warfare came into the in- 
vestigation again today. Vice- 
Admiral Eduard von Capelle, one 
of the advocates of the submar
ine campaign, said the U-boats 
had not been able to get at the 
United States transports because 
each submarine covered a limited 
circle around England and the 
whole ocean could not be pa- 
troUed. General Ludendorff has 
Been summoned to appear before 
the Commission tomorrow.

BERLIN, Nov. 7. - The sub
marine war was discussed at to- 
day’e session of the national as- 
sembly sub-commission Investi
gation into the war. Capt. von 
Bartenbach, explaining the diffi- 
eulty of communication by wire- 
less with submarines away from 
their base, related how seven

Thursday, November 27. has 
beeil «et as the dato for the open- 
iog of die tliird session of the 4th 
legislature of Saskatchewan, itwim 
oflleiatly annnuiiced Nov. !lrd liy 
Ficmicr Martin. One of the feal- 
ureH of the eomiiig Session of ths 
Haskutchewan Assuinhly will ha 
llie nppi'immci' for tlie llrst limr 
of a womaii ss a mem'xir. Mrs ilam- 
slnnd of Kanisack, will Ulke die 
seat allolted to tlie constitueney of 
I’elly, rendered vaejint by tlie death 
of her liusbaiid a year iigo, as a 
Ktipportcr of tlie government 
There will lie one or two other 
(banges in tlie pnrsonnel of tbeaa- 
seinbly. Tlie well-knowii faee of 
W. It. Motberwell who resigned 
his seat in Kindersley to («intest 
die Assinilsiia seat in the Federal 
hye-eluetion will have disiqipeaml 
to Isi replneed hy another, pmhahlv 
W. II. Harvey wlio lias ls'en nom- 
inated us die farmers* cimdidate. 
Dr. Miteliell of Weybiirn, former 
Speaker of the assembly resigoed 
dm ing the Inst session and his 
place will he i.aken hy (* M llam- 
ilton (if Me'l’aggart. One of the 
first, (Indes (/f the essemJ-ly will 1» 
t'i uujsiint R oew h|#eake( and die 
niMiio -,i ()(",, Scott of Arm lliver, 
wie, hm liei-ii depiliy Speaker for 
cvcral yenr« is proinineiitly men- 

* ionisl 0 -. die ui',«t likhly siierewor 
tu Dr. Miteliell.

HAHKATfKlN 
c.lled at the. government with re- 
speet to the allegc'l laxity in the 
oiieiation of die Maskat eliews/i 
Temperance aet drew forth a pledge 
front tlie Hon. George leiegley. 
minister of munieipal alfairs, thai 
the government would introduce 
legislati'in to enforee (,r am end die 
aet at the coniing session of the 
provineial legislature, at tlie «m- 
cludiog roeeling ',f Distrieto 0 aml 
7 of die Saskatchewan Grain 
Orowers1 asivsiutiisi Nov. (Hh.

YORKTON. Fortystills wiUu 
in a rsdios of forty miles of 1 ork - 
loh, have I«-eri cleaned up liy 
monnteil |s#lice aml Inland revemie 
deiiartment olfieialsdiiring ihe past 
year. l>ust weck raids were rnade 
'in three stille in the Willi,whrixik 
(listriet and one ncar SVjrnawsy 
the operators in each case cimtrit» 
utirig 8100 and coats to the Do
minion treasury.

tory. That important official 
documents were confiscated from 
territories occupied by German 
troops.' That all German sub
marines were not tumed over to 
the entente. The seif - destruc- 
tion of the German flect in Scapa 
Flow was a Violation of the ar
mistice and treaty provisions. 
That confiscated Works of art
were retained by Germany. That 
full delivery of agricultural ma- 
chinery demanded by the entente 
was not made. That export of 
war materials, particularly air
planes, continues. 
many still owes the entente 42 
locomotives and 4,450 ears.

in-chief of all the troops at the 
front of the Northwestern Rus
sian armies, according to Infor
mation here. General Vladimir- 
off was formerly destined for the 
post of governor-general of Pe
trograd after the capture of that 
city. General Yudenitch has 
appointed General Glassenapp 
governor-general öf all the über- j 
ated territories.

LONDON, Nov. 6. -A draft of 
the conditions upon which the 
leaders of the Soviet government 
in Russia are willing to discuss 
peace with the allied and asso- 
ciated govemments is in posses- 
sion of Lieut-Col. Lestrang Ma- 
lone, the Liberal member of par- 
liament, who recently returned 
from a trip to Russia, according 
to the Statement which Col. Ma- 
lone made in the house of com- 
mons today. Col. Malone said 
that he believed it would be pos- 
sible to call a peace Conference 
of the warring factions In Russia 
on the basis that all existing de- 
facto govemments in the various 
parti of Russia should remain in 
full control of the territory they 
are now occupying, subject to 
adjustments. The removal of 
the economic blockade of Bolshe- 
vist Russia would also be a con
dition. Col. Malone said that he 
was not enamored with Bolshe- 
vism, but that he had been im- 
pressed nevertheless with the 
work of national reconstruction 
being perform ed by the Soviet

“They only succeeded at night,” 
he added, triumphantly.

IXJNDGN, Nov. 7. Adespatch 
to the Central News from Stock
holm says a Bolsheviki wireless 
despatch picked up in Stockholm 
warns Denmark. Norway, Swc 
den, Spairi and Holland ihat the 
Bolshevik government will rcgnrd 
as a hostile act the adhesion of 
neutrals to the Allied protdama- 
tion of a blockade of Soviel 
Russia.

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 7. Swc- 
den’s reply to Ihe Allied nole 
conceming the imposition of a 
blockade on Soviet Russia will 
assert that no Connection exists 
iietween Sweden and Soviet Rus
sia, that no passports are issued 
arid that it is necessary for 
Swedes to obtain special permis
sion of the Swedish government 
to travel in Russia.

LUXEMBURG.- Grand Duch
ess Charlotte of Luxemburg and 
Prince Felix of Bourbon-Parma 
were married here on Nov. 6 by 
Archbishop Nicotra, Papal Nun- 
cio. Prince Felix was in the 
Austrian kervice but said he 
would not fight against 
French. His brothers, Sixtus 
and Xavier, served in the Belgian 
Army. Owing to his army Ser
vice there was some Opposition to 
his marriage to the princess.
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iual I St. Peters Bote ISL Peters Bote,
the oldest Cetholic newspaper in 
Saskatchewan, ie publiahed every 
Wedneaday at Muenster, Saak. It ie 
an exeellent advertiaing medium.

SüBBcaiPTioN:
$2.00 per year, payable in advanee.

Single numbera 5 centa.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertiaing 50 centa per 
inch for flrat Insertion, 25 centa per 
inch for eubaequent inaertiona. Rea 
ding notices 10 centa per line. Dis
play advertiaing $1.00 per inch for 
4 inaertiona, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large cont~acte 
Legal Noticee 12 cta. per line noupa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cta, later ones.

No advertiaement admitted at any 
priceit which the publiahers conaider 
unauited to a Catholic family paper

Addreaa all communicationa to

ie publiahed every Wedneaday.
i

Contributiona, Advertiaemebta or 
changea in advertiaementa ahiiuld 
reach ua not later than the pre- 
veeditig Saturdey ln order to he ln- 
aerted in the nvxt following iaaur.
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3rs during 
hey were a
e. Notire« of rbnnge of Rddri'FBHhould 

contain not only the new «dUreee, 
but hIko the old one.sBargains

f the Family. mm SttBSVRIPTlON :
$2. IM) |H«r year, payable in ailvanee. 

Single numbera 5 centa.
>
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'N SALE! Rcmittancea ahould hv made only 
by Regifitercd Letter, l’oatal Note 
or by Mnney Order, payable at 

Muenster, Saak.
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st. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sank., Cunada.
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(«and* of creamery butter and |that »ithin a few year» it became! SUITS DRY CLEANED Whßll lOOKillg fOI" LAND 
inany car load« of eattlc and hog» neröwary to iiwtall an up to-date Have yOUB SulTS DRY CLEANED. 1 gee me. I C3H Seil you land
»liipped ont each year; all thi-; »ynteni of electric Street lighting, a We Dry-Clean Ladies’ and Gents’ at aH prices and On the terms
from a region that wa« a berren - itj- water ptant (plped from Stony Garments, sent pareel post u want.
and unproductive wildc-rne* 1« Uke) and a eysten, of «ewenc taiSncV A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR
year* ago, and mhabited only by a Ainong the rnany important build- i 1X"
few wild animal*, and «erving an, ing» of thi» town 
an occasional hnnting ground for hrick-vepeered churches. 
a band of Indians. And thero Cafcholic church of St. Augustine, 
would not be a dozen bank», — a »olid brick »tructure, i* not only 
branches of the largest chartere#! j the largest, bat al»o the oldest, 
bank» in Canada, — in the Colony, Then, there is a high - «chool, the 
tinles» there were
for each one of them. Aud the inge the town-hall, the post-office, 
busiaes« is the reault of the endur- Hotel», etc. In importance, there 
ing, untiring labor of the pioneer are, next, the town of Watson and 
Farmer. A rnanager of onc of the the village» of Brune*’ Muenster 
bank» told me recently that quite Kngelfeld, Dana, St. Gregor, and 
a few of lii« customer» were rated Carmel which latter i» the »mailest 
at from $10,000 to $35,000 in \ and youngest place, — all located 
asset» free from encnmbrance», and j along the C. N. main-line within

For Her Children’s Sakenp "ome load"for our own n,'edK
Father John »tarted teaching »chool

A MOTHER ÜRAVING A WILDERNESS in tl,e lox ebureb in «.ptembcr.
A» he was also a very skilled ear- 
penter, he had pavtitioned otf the 
sanctuary and the altar from the 
Auditorium of the church which bc 
Hlled with benches and desks made
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20 after a 
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Carl Spai 
inake thei 
the young 
— John I 
cafhe to I 
up homes 
ony for h 
brother-ii 
arrived 1:
N. D., an 
N.D. TI 
Colony t< 
thcmselvi 
the Coloi 
»now fall 
at ui ne, 
stay.

there are two 
The

One <lay the rumor *prtail timt 
the railroad wa« Corning wxm. 
emall party of men were cutting
the willowH and poplam along the the“ ,lc j"'““1 tlw Benedictint
line of survey for the right of wav. °,d"' and wa" ra,w''1 to tl,e l,oly 
A ehort time after, I „otic-d that P""’*tl,ood only duri"ß t,le l,aHl 
» large camp of rnany tenta whm >'*ar' Knther Prior Alfred pr aehed
laid out 1 mile north of our hom. - tl,fi w'rm'", at Fat,,Br Jobn'" firHt 
atearl. A few rlaya later I wa» wUch wa" “Wated in the
cutting »onie pole* for a cl.ieker,; "i*" »9<l«r the eanopy of the blue
hon»- on dar land not far off and "kieH durinS tl,R Prcviou" ,n",mer-

and in tliis »errnon he said so
toochingly that the Lord had senfc 
Ins call to Fallier John in the

^ by himsclf, too. Father John had 
lieen a teacher in bis earlier years;

CALL IN TO MY SH0WR00M
and look over the New

BRISCOE SPECIALalso banne»' lintrict coyrt and-land-title» build-

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wante in anything for the Farm.

FARMERS! 1 have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lurnber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

I walk cd to the camp from slieer 
etiriosity. The camp was descrtcd 
exceptiug the nook«, a stahleman

f

the majority of them are the men the Colony. Ofl course, there are 

who started without any mesa», I «eversl other towh», village», ham-
cleventh hour to cotne and Inbor 
in bis vineyard. Mother pcrmitted 
me to go to hi» school only two

and a black »in ith wljo were pres-1 
ent. The maiii force, numbering j 
about 45 imiii and tcarn» were j 
bn»y plnwing up the ground and "hort w"ek"- 1 Wl,uld bave *ivcn 
dnmping up the rmwllwrl which j“ world' if I «’uM have »ttended 
Imd reaehed alfea.lv ao.no length.! fchat "cbo°l |n"«*r- 1 lwed Kat,ler 
Another camp-wa* at the Wol verine ,,ol"‘ 1’ettcr tban a"y 
creek South of the monaalery and had had Nebra*ka UP to n,y 
. third one a few mile» west. The "levcnlb yt'"r And who' hnvinK 

ium»k askcfl tue whether mrithcr

or very little, in the early day», h*t», and post-office» »cattered over 
but who are of a hard working! the inland portion» of the Colony. 
variety and the kind that build up 
natioii» and empire».

But to get back to my own »tory: i
With the coming of the railway,, $ Fift68l1 Y63rS AßO 2
mother said and we all feit it. that 
the great distance that separated 
uh from our dear brother and sister

» To be eontinued.

teacher I

E. D. LeLACHEUR
Uad the Fortune to know him, did THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

Main Street
| From No. 30 of St. Peters Bote 

Father Prior A1 fred\layer, O.S.Bnot love hi in? After two weeks 
of bÜMs I was set back in the cold

tould spare him somc milk and HUMBOLDT, SASK.Itosa had shrtinken considerably 
and that once more we were in the ! u,m0‘"'ce» in this issue thatduring 
»ame world with them. And how I bi* vi“it ™ Winnipeg recently, he 

bly tliey lind ns»i»t#-d and helped I purchased a printing press, a Job 

mother to carry on during our mo»t' F,re#H» gasoline motor, and a paper
cutter for $2,000. The building 
which is to serve a» office will be

butter milk. 1 did not know for
sure, m, hu enrne down the next world' ,*°“«« work was ™ ?«**•

ing that fall, and as there wasday, i iding *a mule, and thereafter, 
mother often »ent ine with milk to!m'itl,er “ fatber ol a bigger brother

to do the work, I realized the
IW&Äf /ff 12^ 7^ j

the camp. In leturn tliey paid 
grocerie» 

quite lilierally, Sonic 2 month» 
later tlie wholc streteh of road-bed 
east and west of our homestead 
was coinpleted and the camp» 
were moved to other unKninhed 
aeetion».

I must com^ back to the early 
spring of thi» year 1004. A» I 
have inentioned elsewhere, the 
railway hridge »panning the Sask
atchewan at Saakatoon, had been 
«nrned away hy the ice and flood 
water and all the town» to the 
north including Rosthern were cut 
off from the outeide world. And 
*0 also the Colony which got it« 
mail and supplie» from Hosthern. 
liiere were a number of »ettler* 
waiting at Fi»h Creek for the 
iDoment when the ice would break 
up and tliey could cross in the 
ferry, a» it wa« no longer »afe to 
walk or drive acro«« the »oftening 
and niusliy ice. There »eemed to 
be an endlose waiting that »pring 
and when at laefc they could get 
acros» they found Uosthcrn almost 
without provision» of any kind 
with no train» rnnning, before a 
new hridgv could lie bullt» The 
«ettler» had to retuin homo with 
empty band» and w&gon» and tliis 
ineant for mime alinost famine 
time«. Mother had a «catity supply 
of foodNtuffs on hand yet and tliis 
fortmiately helped uw to tide over 
this |wriod. When the first load 
of fl011 r was sent. out from Rosthern 
for the «tote, the driver had only 
a few liags left on hi» wagon, 
when he reaehed liome, a» at 
almost evory Bettler s I101116 which 
he passed 011 the way out, a sack 
of flonr wo« taken diiectly from 
the wagon and paid for, since no- 
Ixxiy wantvd to risk the chance of 
getting left at the störe.

We Have A Full Line Of PAINT1iiecessity of stay ing at honte and 
helping mother and Mary.

There wa» .such work to do a« 
to dig potatoe«, replaater the cabin, 
— thi« time with lime and »and 
niortar, a« the clay mortar had 
fajlen off,—chop a supply of wood 
and drag it out of the bu»h, and 
haul it liome for the winter, etc. 
It wa«, while I wa« plaetering over 
tlie chink« of the log cabin that I 
heard the first whistle of a train

trying year», 
timen did not know any more wh^re- 
with to buy food and clotlie», the 
next mail would bring a check from 
brother, or a package of «hoes and 
clothing from Rosa. She together 
with Henry and the baby had re- 
tumed to the State» in the fall, fol- 
lowing their departure from us in 
the prairies and had located in St. 
Faul, Minn. Many a time mother 
said that without the help of our 
brother and »ister, it would have 
been an utter impoeeibility to prove 
up on the homestead, or continue 
until Mary and I grew up and be
came able to care for ourselve».

When mother atmother with coffee and

SayHouse paint-Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint— 
Kalsomine - Floor Vamish—Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 
in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.

erected soon.—The Muenstercorre«- 
pondent write« on the 5th of Nov
ember that they’ve had a fine Oct- 
olier and on fhe day of writing a 
bouquet was picked in the monast- 
ery’« flower garden. The rail« are 
laid on the C. N. R. as far as the 
Saskatchewan river. At Humboldt, 
the division point, a telegraph op- 
erator haa been installed. Last week 
Mr. Gerwing of LakeLenore arrived 
here from Minnesota with six cars 
settlers* effecte. He ha» eleven sons, 
eight of whom are old enough to 
take up homestead«.—In Muenster 
are three lurnber yards. One own- 
ed by Mr. Haskamp, one by a Men- 
nouite, and the other by Mr. Lyon» 
who was formerly an agent for the 
Minneapolis and St. Paul Lurnber 
Co. Lurnber coeta 22/24, 26 and 28 
dollars per M. It is two dollars 
cheaper here than in Humboldt, 
where they have only two lurnber 
yards — that of Mr. Haskamp and 
Mr. Henderson. Muenster also has 
a physician—Sylvester Hone, M.D., 
of British Columbia. He is of Irish 
descent, born in England and studi- 
ed medicine for four years in Chi
cago. — Father Mathias left for 
Minnesota on account of his health. 
It seems he still had malaria germs 
in him from Illinois, his former 
horae. Doctovs claiin that such 
germs may be in one’s System sev- 
en years.

John Marner returned to Muens
ter on the new railroad with three 
cars of goodsJHis family and that 
of his son Valentine accompanied 
him. — Last week Mrs. Stammen 
died in child-bed.—For Albert Nen- 
zel arrived a carload of goods for 
his atore and also a car of flonr from 
Winnipeg.

Annaheim writes ön the Ist of 
November that tjie wife of Frede- 
rick Winter was received into the 
Church and made her first Holy 
Communion on the 6th of Octobcr. 
Mr. Dauk, their progressive store- 
keeper, has received a carload of 
gpods. Three new Familie« arrived 
recently:—those of Politeski, Wolf 
and Schütz.

I^ake Lenore writes on the ^8th 
of October that last Sunday two 
Mastes were read there. Father 
Prior Alfred having come with Fr. 
Dominic in order to inspect the site 
for the new church. He decided 
that it should be built on the site 
previonsly determined by him. On 
Monday two trustees went to 
Muenster and bought the necessary 
lurnber.

From St. Benedict the 
pondent takes pride in reporting 
the recent visit of Abbot Peter
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ft full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure alwaya on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

School Beeks and School Supplies in any Ouqitity.
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Recordsin tlie neighborhood of the mono»- 

tery. And this just one and one 
half

Send us a trial order. Mail ordere a epeciality. 
Write ua in your own language.aince we came fromyear»

Roethern. I chucked the Job and 
went on »trike and ran acroaa the Ul. ^ Xiargartcn

^amac.C^emiif ■ 8rtmc,Sa*f.prairie» to see the first iron horae 
again after so long a time, before 
tnether even knew what was up. 
There were big doings along the 
roadbed of the railway. A long 
trestle hridge on piles had been 
cons^nicted across Wolverine creek 
and the steel rails had been al ready 
laid and a work train had passed 
over. The big locomotive pushed, 
before itself and ahead, a string of 
flat cars, laden with ties and rails 
with which the track was laid 
«lowly before it. They had then 
110 track laying machine, but the 
work was done by hand with a 
large force of men who averaged a 
couple of miles in a day. At last 
wo were linked up and connected 
again with the oütside world. 
This event for which hundreds 
and hundreds of people in the 
colony had been wishing and wait
ing occurred in the month of Oct. 
1604, fully 2 years after the grand
iose plan was conceived to settle a 
wide tract of wild and reinote land, 
35x50 miles, and thereby cstablish 
the great St. Peters Colony of 
Saskatchewan. Since then another

Many of the peighbore, with men 
folks to go to work and to earn 
«ome money, had it comparatively 
easy to eke out a living. Sonte 
would haul out load« for other« 
from Roethern, othera would go to 
the lurnber camps during the win- 
ter, or in spring and summer break 
up land for thoee who could not 
do it them«elves, etc. I know of 
one man who took a subcontract 
from the railroad contractor and 
filled up a streteh of roadbed, con- 
taining many cnbic yarde of di ft, 
wheh he had only a spane and n 
wheel-barrow to do it with. He 
may not have made big w’ages, but 
he earned enough to keep his 
family frorn starving. Thus the 
Hrat years passed by and gradually 
there were more and more acres of 
land brought under cultivation on 
every homestead, and the time 
arrived, when the «ettler« had no 
more need of working out to make 
a living.
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E. Thomberg
Watchmaker and Jeweller

Issuer of Marriage Ucenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. fjp!
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: II Fullness of Tone! Adaptability! Beauty!
Let us axplain, why these three outstanding qualTties pro- t 

duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the *
:

:MELOTONE
With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expresfted most 
harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which formerly were lost, 
are now made audible by the sounding chamber, whiclj is con-

♦ structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone
f is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other
4 Phonographs. The Melotone Actory in Winnipeg is the only one

♦ in Western Canada. This- Instrument is fast taking the lead 
over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability 
and low price, it is now excelled by none. It offere the largest ♦

^ selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦

♦ All instrumenta are guaranteed, and yoti get your money back J 
if not everything is as represented.

Chapter 21.
TOWNS AND NEW SETTLERS

With the coming of the railroad 
a number of towns and villages 
sprang into existence at intervals 
of 6 to 8 miles all along the line. 
There were eight of these stations 
lecated within the Colon}' begin- 
ing with Watson at the east and 
ending with Dana in the west. 
No sooner were there side tracks 
and switches laid, when also quite 
a few cars with lurnber and other 
building material arrived. Inan 
increditably short time whole 
streets were lined with hastily 
erected buildings ready for occu- 
pancy. Soon the stock«, furnish- 
ing«, tixtures, etc., an-ived for the 
stores, hotelii, and offices and there 
were complete little towns, where 
only a few month« before there 
was r&w prairie and nothing eise. 
During the whole winter building 
eontinued, especially at Humboldt 
which town was located as a divi 
sion point in the center of the 
Colony. This town grew so fast

“Pa
railroad was built through the 
Western part of the Colony, and a 
third one which taps the northern 
part. Svveral othef» are projectcd 
and may be built in the future.

Tlie weary trips to Rosthern 
ceased then for all times to come, 
as one was able to procuve every
thing atHm close at hand. Most 
every one of the pioneer settlers
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THE FIRST WHISTLE AGAIN.
The spring passed with its lovely 

flower« aud its song bivds and 
«umnier came with more beautiful 
flower«. Din ing .the early «um 
mer. and «hortly after the birtli 
of their baby boy Anna took vio- (hat had men to work and plow 
lently ill with nerve fever. Father up the virgin prairie«, lind a little 
John of the mona.stevy was call ed crop that fall and Mr. Froc klage 
A few times to axlminister to Anna the only thresherman in the Colony 
both as physician of the soul and then, a» far as I know of, and 
of the body. There was no doeffir who had moved hi« steam outfit 
in the Colony a« yet, so good under its own power out here from 
Father John (he died some year« Saskatoon, moved arouud and 
ago, R.I.P.) helped many i>eopleby thveshed the couple of st«cks for 
bis great knowlvdge of medicine. each «ettler.
After God, Anna owes it to him And to-day? Lhere are hundreds 
that she gained her health again. of thousands of busheis of the 

During the haying season I finest wheat, oats, barley, and flax, 
helped a neighbor again with put- threshed annually in theSts Peter s 
ting up his hay, and we also j ut (Colony,

i /

♦

ThM. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT *
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You are safe in a threefold way, jf you bring your pres- 
cription to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
thd doctor prescribed, every articie being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable proflt and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
DRUGGIST s*r. STATIONER
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it ie a deadly offence againet Al- »■ 
roighty Ood, the same ae stealing, 
getting drunk, or any otherseriou* 
crime. Whoever misse« Maas fails 
against the most important pari of 
the Third Coiiimandment: ‘He- 
member thou keep holy the Sab- 
bath Day.’ In the Old Law the 
man \yho failed to keep holy the 
Sabbath Day was, by CkMVt express 
command, driven out of the city 
and stoned to death. How van 
you dare to say that the sin, upon 
which God himself impoeed so 
severe a penalty, does not amuunt 
to mach?"

Brian shifted uneasily in hia 
chair.

‘•I lMtve a big business to look 
alter," he said lainely, "and I can- 
not always get to Mass.”

"How did you get that big busi
ness?” asked Fatlier Casey.

"By the honest use of my own 
hands and brain !” replied the suc- 
eeaaful contractor.

"Say rather by the honest use 
of the hands and brain God lend 
you,” correctvd the priest. "Those 
hands and that brain were created 
by God. He gave and preserved 
the life and strängth and health 
which enabled you to use tliem.
He gives you the whole week to 
employ thein for your own inter- 
ests. Aud whafc does He require 
in return ? A little three-quavters 
of an hour once a week on Sunday 
morning. And you refnee Him 
even that! For shame! Come,
Ije lionest: No matter what impor
tant undertakings you liave on 
hand, you could arrange so they 
would get on without your immed- 
iate presence for three-quartere of 
an hour on Sunday morning.”

“Suqdfty morning,” growled Bri
an O’Boyle, "is tlie only time I 
havc to get a* little rest to keep üp 
my health."

“Is that the way to inake sure 
that God will preserve your health 
—to begin each week with a dead
ly sin—scandaliziug your children, 
your neighbors, and your workpicn, 
lyiug lazily in bed, druwing God s 
curse upon yourself and your un- 
dertakings with every breath that 
you draw ?"

"My undertakings do not eeem 
to have suffered frora it!" flashed 
Brian defiantly. "My father gave 
me neither money nor edueation, 
and see what I have today."

"Have a care, Brian O’Boyle! 
Do not blaspheme God! Remember, 
raany a man on Ins death-bed had 
eursed the wealth he acquired while 
neglecting hia duties toward bis 
Maker. I knew your good father, 
Brian. As a boy, many a time 1 
saw him passing our house alter | 
his day’s work with pick and shovel 
on his shoulder. 1 believe he was 
a happier man than you with all 
your steam shovels and your con- 
struction gangs. He had more 
reason to be tiredoutthanyou,yet 
he never failed to be up and at 
Mass on Sunday morning. He 
prized the Holy Mass—the greatest 
treasure of his ancestors, who 
crawled out in the darkness and 
cold and rain toassistat thisdivine 
sacrifice in the caverns and beliind 
the rock» and hedges of holy Ire 
land with the bloodthirsty spies of 
England upon theirtrack. On the 
last day your father and his fatlier» 
before him will rise in judginent 
against you as a degenerate son of 
a heroic Cathol ic race.—But you 
miyt forgive mc, Brian—this was 
a disgression. You carne to ask 
about the contract for our new 
church. I will see that you get a 
chance to bid on it. However,” 
there was just the faintest suspi- 
cion of a dangerou» twinkle in hia 
eye, “upon one condition.”

“What is that V* asked the con
tractor. \

"On condition that, after it ie 
built, you ose itf' said Father Casey.

C. D. McEnniry, C.SS.R.

Engel and Prior Alfred accompani- 
ed by their pastor, Father Meinrad 

Bosthem reports that A. J. Ad- 
amson, the liberal candidate for the 
Humboldt eonstitnency, has becn 
elected by a large majority, receiv- 
ing 1139 votes against the 513 of 
Mr. Craig.—The Indians predict a 
mild winter, with little snow.—Mr. 
Kopp of Muenster sold his house in 
Kosthern to Mr. Stewart, the drug- 
giet. —» Quite a number of people 
are down with typhoid fever. Miss 
Minnie Unruh died at the age of 
20 after an illness of about three 
weeks. —Miss Ler^a Green married 
Carl Spani of Leofeld. They will 
inake their home in Leofeld where 
the young man has his homestead. 
— John Imberi of Pearson, Man., 
cafhe to Rosthern Nov. 9 and took 
up homesteads in St. Josephs Col- 
ony for himself, his father and his 
brother-in law. On the sarae day 
arrived Hy. Hellmann of Denhoff, 
N. D., and John Bruns of Lincoln, 
N.D. They went out to St.Peters 
Colony to take up homesteads for 
themselves and relatives. Out in 
the Colony they had the first real 
snow fall ‘on the 9th of Novembers 
at nine, A. M. The snow did not 
stay.

Reminding Him 
Of His Duty

Chevrolet
and

Studebaker

M TheBrian O’Boyle, president, sole 
owner and absolute autocrat of the 
"O’Boyle Construction Company,” 
parked his big automobile in front 
of the rectory and came in to inter
view Father Casey.

"Well, well! Brian O’Boyle 1” 
cried the priest, and there was just 
the faintest suspicion of a danger- 
ous twinkle in his eye. "Delighted 
to see you ! Your visits are as wrel- 
come as they are r&re ! Take a seat 
and inake yourself at home.”

The big contractor let himself 
down into the nearest chair. He 
was just atrifle non-plussed by the 
cordiality of the veception. With 
his habitual direetness he omitted 
preli minaries and went straigW. to 
the point.

“Father Casey, 1 want you to 
give me a chance to bid on the cou- 
tract for the new church.”

“Can you handle the job?*4- par- 
ried the priest.

"I can handle any job in this 
townf* blustered O’Boyle.

“Oh, I don’t refer to the size of 
the job,” returned Father Casey 
sweetly. "I thought you inight 
have other big controcts on hand 
at the time we plan to begin bpe- 
rations.”

"When did you figure on begin- 
ning ?”

"You heard the date the men 
agreed upon at the meeting Sun
day, didn’t you ?" queried the priest. 
He knew perfectly well thatO’Boyle 
had not heard, unless through a 
dictaphone.

“I wasn’t at the meeting,” said 
O’Boyle. *

“What! Did nt you stay for the 
meeting ? It was right after the 
Mass.”
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Q AUTOMOBILES Q f;

JR I have secured the Agency for the Famous 
Studebaker Automobiles.
Be seen at my Show Booms.

N Demonstrator CanSASK.

=U Sä

1920 Model CHEVROLET 
Touring Cars and Trucks

AINT1
Say What You Meanpaint — gl 

>or Wax
There is a rieh mine of humor in 

the advertisementcolumns for those 
who take the trouble to do a little 
prospecting. There is, for example, 
a delicious vein of humor in the 
following ädvertisement of rooms 
overlooking a cemetpry: 
a sitting-room and bed-room, with 
a superb view of an immense gar- 
den, rauch frequented, planted with 
large trees. bfilliant with flowers, 
and decorated with numerous sta- 
tues and other works of art.”

iish
l make 
r cards.

licines.
ier-i-ka.

Now On Display at my Show Rooms.
A Full Line of Auto Accessories and Repairs

“To Let—pW-

Bull Dog Fanning Mills. Wild Oats Separators.(cords
ty.

A. J. BORGET, DealerAnd this advertjser had by no 
means a poor rivaj in the author of 
the following announcement: “Not- Sunday. And one would have

u ice.—If B------, who is supposed to thought by the way he said it that
the sacrifice must have caused him 
intense paiu.

"Sick ?”
"No—I wasn’t sick—Nora and 

the kids went.”
He was anxious to drop this un- 

interesting and rather uncomfort- 
able topic and get back to the ques- 
tion of brick and concrete, while 
on the other hand Father Casey 
was bent on arousing the contrac- 
tors oonscience to aä&fcnse of reli- 
gious duty. ✓

“When it coines to religion,” re- 
torted Brian, "I figure that I grade 
aböut as high as the average Cath- 
olic. I may not be much on the 
frills, but I hold to the essential«, 
—I haven’t missed my Erster Duty 
yet, and whoever can say that is 
a practical Cathol ic."

"Whoever make» his Easter Duty 
worthily, does just liarely enough 
to hang on. But you don’t make 
your Easter Duty worthily. Tbere- 
fore you—”

"I don’t!” cried Brian. His red

“Why—a—I didn’t get to Massa*(.

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Show Room Main Str.will communicate withbe in V-
his friends^at home, he will hear 
of something to hia ad van tage. His 
wife is dead.”?S "Ladies who have old feathers,” 
an advertiser assures us, “can be 
re-dyed and made equal to new;” 
and a lady, whose humanity and 
honesty are no doubt equally be- 
yond suspicion,introduces herseif to 
the public at large as "a plain and 
fancy sewer—cruel, and all sorttf 
of light-fingered work done on the 
»hortest notjee.”

In the bargain columns we find 
»uch gems as the following: "To 
be pold cheap, a splendid grey horse, 
which would carry a lady with a 
switch tail.” 
aoine advertisers are is shown by 
the following example»: "Wanted, 
an energetic young man for a re- 
tail störe, partly out-of doore and 
partjy behind the coynter." "To 
rent, a bedroom for a single woman
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You will Klee your Gray-Dort for ft* 
eaffemess to do thing« pour way—for 
it« power—flexibility—simplicity. ^

r m
8 by 12 feet.”

"Parties sending their own bones 
to be ground,” announces the pro- 
prietor of a bone-mill, "will find 
their Orders attended to with punc- 
^tuality and despatch"; and Mr. S.,

X» furrier, "begs to announce that 
ho will made capea, jacketo, etc., new with you. Ever »ince you 
for ladies out of their own skina." went into this contracting business

and began making big money you 
have excused yourself frorn Mass

\-Vi 1
We have in'stock 

A Second Hand Ford, 
Chevrolet and Overland 

all in good shape

face was growing purple with an- 
ger. "Prove it!”

“It is an easy proposition to 
prove it,” said Father Casqy calrn- 
ly. "This Mass missing is nothing

You will lilce it for it» reasonable fir*t 
and after coat—good appearance, 
thorough comfort and rcliable perfornv. 
ance—for the full DdluQ it dehver». 4 I IIWe Can Convert Your Car 

Into A Truck
at a reasonable cöst

Own a Gray-Dort and eut down tin- 
produettua time—keephealthy—bright 
— lively—efficient—the timen (Je
mand pour best.

Your fnepection of a Gray-Dort la re- 
queeted—-malte it to-day. ■— "*

sy back {
• t

I0LDT! 11Thp candor in some of these ad- 
vertisements is most refreshing. 
Th us, in the Times, we read not 
long ago : "A hopelessly incompe- 
tent fool, with no qualifications, 
social or intellectual, totally devoid 
of knowledge on any conceivable 
object, thoroughly indolent and un- 
trustworthy, ie desirous of obtain- 
ing a remunerative post in any
capacity. Address------ ”

“OfBce-boy wanted at once,” 
rune another nnflattering frank 
notice; "One who ha» thoronghly 
rested himself, and is not too intel- 
lectnaL” While another read»: 
“Wanted. ayoung man as sub-editor 
of a financial paper; must be a 
practical financial Journalist, not a 
theoretieal idiot.” Nor ie an ele- 
ment of grimnese lacking in the 
hnmor of the following: “Wanted 

t chemist to undertake 
t medicine 

which will prove highly lncrative 
fco the ondertaker.”

f
■ ;whenever you pleaaed. There ha« 

never been any noticeable improve- 
ment even after your Eaater Con- 
(eaeion. You would miaa the next

Call and eee ua or phone
Garage 17 Residence 70

irpres- I 
y what I 
»ngth, I 
■escrip- | 
cluded; 1 
ge the I 
•easons 2

K Im 8

We have a few Gray DortsSunday as readily as not. Which 
shows that even when you made 
your Easter Duty you did net form 
a firm resolution to avoid mortal 
ein. Now you know very well 
that a confession without a firm 
resolution to avoid mortal sin is an 
invalid Confession. Thereforeyon 
do not njpke your Easter Dnty 
worthily.“

“Oh, missing Mass is not such a 
terribte crime,"argued Brian. "There 
are men who steal and get dronk 
and woree and still pese for pract- 
ieal Catholics."

“Missing Mae ie a mortal sin,“ 
said Father Caaey, “and therefore

and there is only a limited number to !«• sccunsl i
KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT

Mit noAt Your Service Dar er Night 
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODSt Ja
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I Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.s competen
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BISMARCK, N. Dak. — The 

IHoone of Bismarck bas been 
divided into »ix deanerie*: Bis
marck, dean, Rev. M. J. Hiltner; 
Mandan, dean, Rev. Clement 
Dirnpfl, Ö. S. B.; Dickenson, dean, 
Rev. John Dignain; Richardton, 
dean, Rev. Justin* Schweizer,O.S.B.; 
Mi not, dean, Rev. Anthony Wag
ner; Williston, dean. Rev. E. P. 
O'Ncill. The consultors of the 
diocese are Fathers Dimpfl, Wag
ner, Dignain, Sailor, Speckmaier, 
O. S. B-, and Frederick Hacke. 
Rev. B. Goebel, O. S. B., is the new 
chancellor.

COLLEGEVILLE, Minn.—Ab- 
bot Oswald, ds.B., of St. Martins

St Peter’s Colonyin retum their gong would not be1 to guard the bridge. Nothing 
conacripted for the war. Büt happened, and the guard got his 
Premier Borden broke hie Word money. It was an easy job. Dur- 
again and yielded to his evil ad- ing the entire war, just as betöre 
vieere: the boys of the German and after, practically all the sec- 
speaking Canadians were drafted. tion handson theC.N.R. between 
Premier Borden who with a seiet Dana and Watson were composed 
ted few ruled the Dominion by of German speaking people. 
orders-in-councilduring thewar- Thousande of Canadian troops 
the representatives of the people passed over this 50 mile Stretch 
were only figureheads and the of railway and no harm ever be- 
members of parliament were on- feil them. Of course, had this 
ly such in name passed an ukase thing been known at the time 
which makes it impossible for a to the Borden govemment or to 
non-naturalized German speaking the troops that passed through 
inhabitant of Canada to become St. Peter’s Colony, these good, 
naturalized for the next ten years. reliable and loyal Canadian sec- 
Furthermore a Provision was tion men- out of sheer suspicion 
made which forhids a German- would1 undoubtedly have lost 

bom not naturalized inhabitant their job. 
of the Dominion to carry a gun
or any other weapon without hav- permitted to publish its news in 
ing previously ohtained a license. the German language after Oct. 
Many more things were done to 8, 1918, after all its efforts to 
vex the German speaking people teach its readers true Canadian 
of Canada. Their houses were citizenship and inculcate on them 
raided; insults were heaped upon genuine loyalty. A kind reader, 
them in various sections, in Order a French speaking subscriber to 
to provoke them; the German lan- the “Bote”, who anderstands 
guagenewspapers coming in from German, wrote a letter to us 
the United States were proscribed shortly after we had to publish 
one by one, and the Canadian °ur newspaper in English, in 
Press Censor assumed the most ; which letter he said that. if the 
dictatorial authority until at last Borden govemment would have 
every Canadian newspaper pub- some sense of faimess and justice 
iished in the German language ‘t would not only not have sup- 
was suppressed.

Still theGerman speaking people ^ut would have given it a sub- 
in Canada remained loyal amid stantial bonus and aid to continue 
all these trials and sufferings and its great work in German, 
hardships and insults and vexa- When will the sense of faimess 
tions that were heaped upon them afid justice retum to Premier 
both by the Borden govemment Borden and his colleagues? After 
and the unkind agitators. In St. they are ousted from the govem- 
Peter’s Colony which is one of ment? 
the finest districts of Western 
Canada and which owes its suc- 
cess and progress almost ex- 
clusively to the pluck and indus, 
triousness of the German speak
ing people there was notone case 
of disloyality,_aa faras we know.
There was, however, arrested a
Frenchman in Muenster for ut> various religious ordere and con- 
tering seditious language, but n«( tregations sustained on the flelds 
German speaking inhabitant tu bettle. The writer estimates 
ever arrested, no, notone. The the loss of life among these ordere 
readers of St. Peters Bote will and congregations as follows:— 
certainly remember how ofteii. Eudiets 26; Benedictines 10; 
we reminded and exhorted them Fathers of the African Missions 
in the German language torentain Dominicans 29; Fathers of 
loyal to Canada during the war. the Foreign Missions 45; Re- 
Nevertheless our newspaper was demptorists 38; White Fathers 
forced to adopt the English lan- 381 Holy Ghost Fathers 52; 
guage thirteen months ago and Capuchins 39; Franciscans 18; 
many a loyal reader of the “Bote” Assumptionists not less than 20; 
has now for mord than a year Lazarist« 15; Oblates of the Bles- 
been without news whatsoever. aed Virgin Mary 18; Salesians 
How grateful would our readers Jesuits 162; 
have been to the govemment had Among the congregations of 
it permitted the use of the Ger- lay-brothers the writer estimates 
man language newspaper right *0 ,08S of lives as follows:— 
after peace was signed! Instead, Brothers of Plcermöl 30; Brothers 
Premier Borden is now issuing °* Die Sacred Heart of Jesus 29: 
circulare in the German language Marist Brothers 94; 
to induce the German speaking Brothers 115; 
people to subscribe to the Victory t8e members of these various 

lhe Borden govemment which thirteen months ago, shortly Loan! We have nothing against orders 8nd congregations 
More the armistice was signed, had prohibited the publication of the Victory Loan. On the con- wounded and crippled for life 
newspnpers in the German language in Canada and thereby con- trary, we think it is a very good or bave contracted some sick- 
demned a great number of loyal Canadians to a state of involuntary thing and the people should sub- ness or malady can at present not 
and compulsory illiteracy, has seen fit to publish a four page circular scribe to it liberally; we have re- be estimated. Among the secular 
in the German language whereip the German speaking people of the commended it repeatedly to our clergy of France, the loss of lives 
Dominion are exhorted to liberally subscribe to the Victory Loan. kind readers, though the govern- as stated by the writer, amounts 
To a man of sound mind the actions of our Dominion legislatore are ment was afraid to ask us to ad- to three thousand. — Indeed "A 
unintelligible. Years before the war the govemment spent thou- vertise it, but is it not Strange Devastation of Religion!” 
sands of dollars to persuade people in foreign lands to come to Can- that Borden himself finds it ne- 
ada and take up homesteads and establish themselves on the fertile cessary to have recourse to the 
Plains of Western Canada. The German speaking people were con- German language, in order to 
sidered to be the very best type of settlers. And so they were. On reach the pockets of the German 
the mvitation of the Canadian, govemment thousands of German speaking people of Canada’ Is 
speaking people from the United States. Gemiany, Switzerland, such inconsistency not comical?
Austria and Russia deeided to locate in the Dominion and make Apparently Premier Borden and 
Canada their future home. With their naturalization papers in ohe his worthy Press Censor have 
Pocket and their patent for their homestead in the other they took been seeing ghosts and German 

/pnde in calling themselves citizens of Canada. They considcred spies everywhere. Indeed the 
themselves an integral patt of the land of their adoption and feit Russian Jews in Winnipeg,' 
happy and contented. The relationa between them and the Dom- summer, gave some cause fori 
imon govemment were the very best. At the same time many of apprehension. But they were not 
them stilhentertamed kindly feelings towards their formen father- Germans 
land, feelings-Chat,were but natural. Who would not judgehim de- How utterly groundless the
praved and despicable, yea, a brüte, who would rise up and curse fears of our timid and at thelS'*tcrs of St- Michaels Academy 
or assail his father or inother ! Then the world’s war broke out, same time imperious Borden gov- bave suffered a severe Joss on Nov. 
that unfortunate war that caused so much bitterness and hate and emment were during the war 2*8 in the death of their beloved 
ill feelmg and sufferings in nearly all the countries of the globe. may be gathered from the follow- sister Mother St. Gabriel who has 
fhe most unkind words were printed and said against the Germans, ing: Towards the beginning of 
The German speaking people of Canada, though they deprecated the war when the Canadian troops 
Uns ternble war as the greatest misfortune that could befall them, were taken overseas, the Order 
were looked upon with a suspicious eye by their co-citizens, yes, came to Muenster that the rail- 
even by the Canadian govemment road bridge leading over the Wol-

liough Premier Borden pledged his word at the beginning of verine Creek should be guarded 
the war, in 1914, and issued a proclamation which promised the so as to make it impossible for a 
German speaking people of Canada protection, the highest official German spy to blow it up or 
of the govemment did not keep his word. Being prevailed upon dynamite it Since the inhabit-
by evil advisers he issued his infamous ukase which deprived the ants of Muenster were all Ger- sioDa of the Order, and founded 
majority of the German speaking people of Canada of the franchise. man speaking people, excepting the Sacred Heart Academy, Regina, 
He promised these disfranchised German speaking people after he the Station agent, a German >“ 1905, and St Edward s School, 
had robbed them of the most cherished treasure of citizenship that speaking watchman was engaged Winnipeg, in 1900.
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1 i« publiftliwl every Wcdneeday by the Benedict ine Father* of .St. Peter’* 
AW»y at M iieriHter, Sask. The »uiwjription price, payable in advance, 
*» $2.00 {Mir annum, $1.00 per half year, and 50 Cent» per quarter. 

Single copie» 5 Cents.
Contribntion», sdverti*emcnt» and chsnge» of advertisement» should 
teach the offict* of publication not later than Saturday to enanre their 
appearancc in the follow ing insne. Sample copie» »ent free upon requeat.

Notice» of change of addrem should alway* contain both the old and 
the new addrvMM. Rbmtta nckm- »hould alway» Ix» made by Reg ixte red 
Ijettei, Pfxtlal Note or Money Order, payable at MUBNSTEK, Sask.

Addre** all Communications to
MUENSTER, SASK , CANADA.

MUENSTER—The Rt. IW.Ab. 
bot Michael and Father Fridolin 
went to Bruno on Saturd

I

m ay and
returned on Monday. The Abbot 
blessed the beautiful new Convent 
of the Ursulines and also the three 
new bells for the congregation. A 
good ly number of otlier people fron, 
Muenster journeyeä to Bruno on 

Saturday and Sunday to take part 
in the festivities, thougli the 
weather was anything but pleasant.

— Numerous applications for 
naturalization, we are told, are be- 
ing made every day at the court- 
house at Saskatoon by Germans 
Austriana etc., who appear to be 
ignorant of the latest federal legis- 
lation concerning this question. 
Under the conditions of 

sented to as recently as July 7 
1919, and intending to consolidate 
the other acta relating to British 
nationality, naturalisation of ali

■

t.r

-ST PETERS BOTE,

H Cburd) «Crtlcnötir

0)<tebtr nenembtr

3)8 All Saint*’ Day

StpUmbev

(l> 21b.
®T Stephen, 1(.
(5)W 3ohn ITIary Diarniey 
(A)1 Ko« of Diterbo, P. 
Q*)f fnrorence 3u»liiiian 
(ys Sosalif, V.

4 ■

■ , nOW Hemigiu», S. C.
^2)T (Äuarbian 21ngtls ^ 
^/P (Choma* of l7ercforb 
(4)8 Jrmici* of 2ls»i»i

, ^6)8 placibu» onbComp. 
Priino, <£.

l)olv Rosary 
23ribget of Sweben 

1 IpT Penis anb Comp. ^ 
(ltof Jranci* Borgia, C.

I l)8 in-iterii. of Bl. Dirgin

(T^S trufrit, 8. 4,
(l^JM fliiwirb tfie Confcssor 
Mt Cdiiirtii» i„ p. m. 
(16)W lerrw, IV 
®T piirilvoHhtHl.V. 6 
@P fithroig, 0).
(V<)S Cufe the Coangeli«! '

6 Abbey, Lacey, Waeh., was the 
guest of Abbot Peter at St. John’«
University here last week. He 
reports that St. Martina College 
lioH the largeat enrollment in its 
hiatory. The abbot ia enthuaiaatic 
over the gvowth of Catholicity in 
the West. — Rev. Bede Rose,
O. S. B., of Mt. Angel, Oregon, 
passed through here on liia way etc., it ia definitely It^id down that 
from Rome, where he atuclied for aubjects of any countcy which at 
two years at St. Anaelin's College, the time of the paasing of the act 
which was converted into a base was at war with His Majeaty, »hall 
Hospital during the war, and where not begranteda certificate of natur

alization before the expiry of a per- 
iod of ten years after the termina
tion of the late war. Further, the 
act goes on to state that the Pro
vision» of the act do not apply to 
any person who has served honör- * 
ably with H. M. forces or in the 
forces of H. M. allies. Any 
her of a race or Community known 
to be opposed to H. M. enemies is 
also exempt, as also are all persons 
who were at birth British aubjects.

E .2)8 2111 Soul*’ Day
malad?Y, 8. C.

,4yiT Charles Borromeo, 8. 
©W Sad?ary

feonarb, f^ermit 
©F IPiüibrorb, B. C. & 
(8)8 1>oIy Croroneb rtlarfyrs

Still, St. Peters Bote was not

II

fi an act as-
(.7)8 tfabrrnn III, p.C.

natii'itY of (Hur faby 
(ti)T (ßorgoniu», FTT. V) 
Oq)W Bidjola» of Colentino 
(|pT prohi» anb liyacinlh 
@F IR. t)oly Barne of Hhiry 
(v\)?> Cnlogiii», pa.C.

m
ä

, ®8 Ort, of Hasil, of <D. 5.
21 nbrem 21oeüi no 

^j)T ZHartin of (Tours, 8.

Hlartni I., p.C.
(ji)T Stanislaus Kostfa, C.
@F 3o»opbat, B. m. d
(Öj)8 (Bertrube, D.

m Cbmunb ofCanterbury 
ifjM <5regory Choumat. 
©T Beb. ofBas. peterpdul 
©W Clijabeth of ftungary 
©T ,feli| of Dalois, C. 
'fl)P presentation of <D. t. 
©S Cecilia, V. m.

v ens,ir
^)6 Crahat of l)oIy Cross 
©M 7 Polors of (Dur iaby 
(W5)T Cornel. anb Cypr. (f 
$7)W Stigm. of Jrancis 
©T Joseph of Cupertino 

P Januarius tmber 4T 
(?P8 «»»to« Einbar 3E

he studied theology at the Domin- 
ican College, receiving the degvee 
of Doctor of Theology.

BERLIN, Germany. — Cardinal 
Johann Hartmann, of Cologne, 
the leading Roman Catholic digni- 
tary in Germany, is reported to be 
seriously ill at Cologne. Cardinal 
Hartmann is 68 years old.

— The next production of the 
famous Passion Play by the pions 
folk of Oberammergau will prob- 
ably be given in 1921. Of thoee 
who took part in the play in 1910 
the wife of Anton Lang, who 
represented Jesus Christ, is dead, 
also three of his daughters, one of 
whom represented Martha. - Sev- 
enty of the performers and nine- 
teen members of the orcheatra died 
during the war.

VIENNA, Austria. — Cardinal 
Skrbensky, Archbishop of Olmuetz, 
has protested in the name of the 
Bishops of Czecho-Slovakia (Bohe- 
mia) against eertain anti - Catholic 
measures of the new govemment. 
His Eminence has also demanded 
that the war loan, to which the 
eeclesiastical foundations had to 
subscribe some time ago, be taken 
over by the State, as otherwise a 
large part of the Church’s property 
will be lost.

! pressed the “Bote” in German

(H)8 pflfr of yicdtitarn 
Vol)il itdHtius C. 
tfildrioH, 21b. 
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MT Iheobortl, m.
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)8 ZTlatl)em, 21p.
/M Ctfoma* of Villanora 
)T finu», p.m. 0 
)W (Dur (at»y of Ransom 
)T Jlnbarr, 8.C.
)F Cyprian anb 3u*tina 
18 Co»ma» anb Damian

m
•; )8 Clement I., p. m.

)M of tbe Croi», C. 
)T Cathatine, V. DT.
)W Syloeeter, 21b.
)T <D. t. of ntirae. ZHebal 
)P (ßregory III., p. C. 
>8 Saturninu», ITT.

(©8 21nbren», 21p. ^

mem-

ü ®8 «kooristu», p. IR.
Jrumentiu», B. C. 

©T Simon anb 3ube, 21p. 

(28)W Harcieeu», 8.
©T 211phon»u» Hobriguej 
@F IDoIfgang, 8. C. }

Religio Depopulata.1 J EDenceslaii», m.
I Debication of midyael 
l*^3erome, C.D.

Frederic Rouvier, the editor of 
the work “The Church of France 
During the War”, gives to the 
Catholic world a detailed account 
of the enormous loss which the

—A kind subscriber at Scott, 
Sask., asks us whether it is per- 
missible or poesible to send letters 
to Pruseia. Our answer is in the 
affirmative, and we may add that 
private correspondence has been 
permitted by the postal authorities 
of Canada and Germany several 
months ago.

—A respected reader of the ‘ Bo
te” writes under date of Npv. 3rd 
the following from Dqpzil, Sask.: 
“Winter seems to be here to stay. 
It is a pity that so much grain is 
left in the fields not threshed. Last 
Sunday there was the distribution 
of prizes for thfe raffles sold during 
the year in favor of our new Holy 
Rosary Church.
Feist, a member of the parisli, 
the lucky winner of the first prize 
which was $50.00. He refused to 
accept it and donated the wholc 
amount to the church. The second 
prize of $25.00 was won by Mrs. 
Helena Eberle of Davin, Sask. The 
third prize went to Mr. Joseph 
Herbst of Denzil, but he 
returned his gain to the church. 
In all there were sold 415 chanccs 

at $1.00 apiece.
both delighted at and grateful for 
the success of the raffle.”

—A charitable reader at Leip
zig, Sask., sent in $5.00 for the 
missions and a kind reader at 
Muenster $5.00 for the orphanagc. 
God reward them!

—B. Wesseln of Humboldt is so 
much delighted with the work of 
our newspaper that he $ent in a 
ten dollar bill and paid for his- 
“Bote five years in advance. Who 
will approve of his action bydoing 
likewise ?

—John Dunajaki sold his barber 
•shop and pool room to Hv. Lem- 
merich.

—The weather of the past week 
did not let up in as far as hibernial 
severity is coneemed. Every niglit 
the thermometer registered ei the r 
slightly below or above the Zero 
point. Snow was falling on two 

statuary, we have so many mold- or three occasions, but it was light, 
mgs that it will be easy to repro- Last Sunday the people still man- 
duce the damaged parts. The aged to come to church i„ tiieir 

pillars, with their ornamental capit-' 
als, have suffered little; only the 
two side doorways have been badly 
damaged by fire.” (This report of 
a Paris correspondent does not 
»gree with mach that Propagan
dist« tried to teil ns during the 
war.)

mv
Fkaotk or Obligation 

New Year, Wednesday, 1. Jan. 
Kpipliaay, Monday, 6. Jan. 
Aseension, Thursday, 29. May 
All Saint«, Saturday, 1. Nov. 
ImmseulateConroption, Mon.H.Dec. 
Christmas, Thursday, 25. Dec,

Oth bk Fbahtb

Septuagesima, Sunday, 16. Fob. 

Ash Wednesday 5. March 

Good Friday, 18. April 

Kastor Sunday, 20. April 

Pentecost Sunday, 8. June 

Gorpus Christi, Thursday, 19.June 

Sacred Heart, Friday, 27. June 

All Souls, Sunday, 2. November 

First Sunday of Advent, 30. Nov.

Fakts or Obligation 
Einher Days, 12, 14, 15. March 

11, 13, 14. June 
17, 19, 20. Sept.
17, 19, 20. Dec. 

Lent, 6. March to 19. April 
Vigil», 7. June, 16. August,

81. Oct., 24. Dec.

First Day or each Month 
l.Jan. Wednesday l.July Tuesday 
l.Feb. Saturday l.Aug. Friday 
1.March Saturday l.Sept. Monday 
l.Apr. Tuesday l.Octi Wedneed. 
l.May Thursday 1.Nov.Saturday 
l.June Sunday l.Dec. Monday 

Eclipkbs
of the sun, 28. May, 22. Nov. 
of the moon, 7. Nov.

|1 F
Ifl ?

B|I

K
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Mr. Wendelin$ Trappista 68.
was

PARIS, France. — Cardinal Lu- 
con, Archbishop of Rheims, has 
announced that divine Services 
were resumed in his cathedral on 
Nov. Ist. Only the section around 
the altar of the Blessed Virgin will 
be used. This space aecommodatea 
about 1,500 persons. A represen- 
tative of Paris Tntransigeant’ 
quotes Cardinal Lucon as saying: 
"Destroyed my cathedra!? Why, 
no! The damage is much 
easily repairable than is generally 
believed. ?A few ancient parts, it 
is true, can not be replaced; but the 
beauty of the cathedral lay, first 
in its atained glass; secondly in its 
aculptures and thirdly in its sta- 
tuary. Of the stained glass, nine- 
tenths has been saved and brought 
to Paris. - Tho remaining tenth 
can be restored by specialists, with 
the aid of much patience and a 
great number of colored photo- 
graphs we have. As regards the 
scnlptures, we shall use the numer- 

moldings we have of them. 
Many have had to be restored any- 
way in the course of centuries, 
such as for instance the large piece 
representing the Assumption. That 
was restored in 1875. As for the
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Our Union Government Is Issuing Circulars 
In Gerrhan Language.
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Religious News
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask. — 

On Oct. 28, the Ven. Sister Mary 
Winifred died at the advancedjjffi age
of 78 yeai-H in the Convent of the 
Sister» of Sion. She came to 
Canada in 1904 having previously 
been occupied in the pursuit of her 
religious vocation in England, 
France and tue United States.

last

BRANDÖN, Man. — The Ven. 0118

■ggv deiigh
Drill
little i 
enjoyt

worked in Brandon as principal of 
the High School studies for the 

past 8 years. She was beloved,by 
all who came in contact with her, 
both childrcn and parents, and the 
whole pari sh feels the severe -loss 
of her death. Since her arrival in

i» CU

iii fi
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»utos. If we mistake not, the pro 

«ill bring us s lot of 
snow with a corresponding lot of 
water and moisture next spring. 
People may, therefore, be wise and 
provide themselves with a Hufflcient 
supply of fire-wood to last them tili 
«pnng. Winter, no doubt, will at

sent winter to juii 
Order 
who

anltle

Öanada she has been to many mis-
Et.
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hast«
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harnt
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brought to Wakaw. They s&vod |the boundary of the town of Hutn- niihd and all its facultics. Now 
nothing an<l had to go to the next boldt in regard to Sow Thistle and it i* the tim» will and inteiition of 
farmer, Mr. Joa. Weber, in their Canada Thiatle. Hia expenae bill, thv Benedictine» of Canada, of Saa-

for 13 days* inapection, amouuting 
to $05.00, waa passed. Reeve Bur
ton then gave hia report on general 
inapection of roada thraughotif'the 
municipality, in which he atated 
that aoine good work had been done 
on Dada, but moro roada were ur- füllest extent.

time» be very severe, eapecially in 
Janoary.

—A beantiful cereinony took 
place at the Abbey Church on Nov. 
H, when ata High Maascelebrated 
by the Rev. Father Chryaoatom, 
Christ. Ernst of Humboldt and 
Miss Anna Pape of Muenster pro- 
nounced their matrimonial vows. 
The happy couple was attended by 
Joa. Pape, jr., and Miss Rosa Pape.

BURR.—At the meeting of the 
R. M. of Wolverme held on Nov. 3, 
amongothers the following inotions 
were passed: Whereas the joint 
committee of the inunicipalities had 
not held a joint meeting to provide 
material for subject of eatablish- 
ment of a Union Hospital, the mat
ter waa deferred, in the meantime 
Scott was asked to get in touch 
with the repreaentatives of the 
ofcher inunicipalities and report po- 
aition at meeting; Brundel was ap- 
pointed to represent Wolverine at 
the Hail Insurance Convention to 
be held at Regina on Thursday, 
Nov. 13; Bylaw No. 29 to repeal 
Bylaw No. 26 providing for Hail 
Inaurance, waa prepared and read 
first and aecond ti,me and passed, to 
be submitted for vefco at next elec- 
tiona to be held second Monday in 
December; nominations will be 
held Dec^’l, ab 1 o’clock Standard 
time at S.W. 10 35-23, failing thia 
place ifc will be held at Duffville 
achool, Sec. 29-34-23, due and cotn- 
plete nofcicea will be seen on nomi- 
nafcion notices; returning officer will 
be W. Stacey and the following will 
be the officiala and polling atationa 
for the reapective divisions:
Div. 1 J. Cooper 

« 2 J. Fraser S|15-34-23 
3 A.Henry (aouth) CloverBar school
3 R. Corrin (north) N$ 16-35-24
4 AlexM.Saretzky Banner school
5 R. Fraser
6 Fr. Pocock Hillsley P. O.

BRUNO. — November 9, 1919,

TTTT

Watch This Space.
katvhtwan, not to diaregard thv 
example of St. Benedict and thv 
traditions of the oldest and inoat 
veiivrated order of the Church, but 
to anfvguard these tradition am! tu 
bring them into execution to their |

scant clothing. Both were at the 
Teachers* Convention at* Humboldt 
and had just come liome with a 
supply of winter gooda bought 
there, which of course ia all lost 
besides a( few hundred dollars in 
cash. Our heartfelfc sympathy to 
Mr. and Mrs. Quinn.

H U M BO LDT.—TheRural M uni- 
cipality of Wolverine honcred its 
returned soldiera on Friday even- 
ing, Oct. 31st, when a dinner and 
official welcome was tendered to 
them at the Arlington hotel, Hum
boldt. One of the most pleaaant 
features of the evening was the 
presentation of a gold watch to 
each returned soldier of the muni-

Our spaee is too limited to advertise priees on all 
our goods or to boost of our business nbllity.
“The proof of the pudding is in the eating.” The proof 
of business ability is in the price and quality of the goods.

A true Co-opcrntive Store is not organized
The good peo[ile Ums f.ir a««ist- } for big profits to the shareholder or promoters, but forgeht ly needed in eome divisions, 

and he urged on the councillurs to ed um marvellously in our holy en- ‘bitter and choaptT “Service".
den vors, ln response touur first ap- 

the Reevc for inapection purposea peal &SH9.10 in cash were lianded 
amounting to $117.10 wo« passed. ovvr to ua duving thv first week,

—Corr.

The bill ofsee that it was donc.

On Tuesday, November 18th,
at 1 o’clock sharp

MM
WATSON. —Mr. and Mrs. J. P. and the second wwk ha» nuarly 

doubled the amount. We ave happy
tnd delightfd to state that uj> to! there will be a MEETING in the G. G; Hall of share- 

Collrgr Fuinl i holdere and all others interested in the Co-op. movement.
Come and hear all about our Progress and Business Methods.

Kiefer returned from atripto Wis
consin. They attended the wedding 
of their son, John Kiefer, at Beav- 
erdain, Wie., on Oct. 2Ist. They al
so visited their foriner home at

datv the St. Peter s 
has been increasvd to $1649.10. 
Thvve is no going back any uiore. 
We must Sour nliead. The project 
must needa be carried out. St. Pet- 
er's College must be built as aoon 
as |K>Hhible. Help nlong. Üod will 
re ward yoti. Do notplay the ahick- 
er in fighting GotVa battles! Sec, 
how the list of contributiona is

cipality. The affair was a most en- j Lomir», Wis. 
joyable and succvssful one, and re-1 Mr. J. Auchstaettcr is buildinga 
flected great credit upon the Reeve 
the Secretary and councillors of the 
municipality for its arrangement 
and the very creditable manne? in 
which it was carried through. The 
secretary of tlie municipality, Mr.
R. H. Cash, presented a Statement 
showing the record of the munici- 
pality in the matter of enlistments 
casualties, etc., duringthe war. The 
records showed that six;y-three 
men had signed up, two had been 
rejected, three had died while in 
camp, and twenty-seven had tnade 
the supreme sacritice. Also a large 
percentage of those who had return
ed had been wounded from one to

The St. Gregor Grain Growers' Ass'n. Ltd.
E. A. Munkler Mgr

TaUCTION SALE
of Farm Lands at DENZIL, Sask. 

60.00ion Wednesday, Dec. 3,1919, at 1 P.M., in Town Hall.
2720 Acres

cottage on the lot he recently pur- 
chased. ST. GREGOR, Sask.

ili— The record for the largeat 
potatoes in the Wateon district be- 
longs to Mr. Clias. Kklund. Four 
of the largeat have been onexhibi- 
tion at the Bank and their com bin* 

The

■
growing:
Forwurded from last week 889.10 [
Unauied purty at Bruno

Rev. P. Dominic, O.S B. 200.00 
Rev. P. Joseph, O.S.B.
Rev. P Rudolph, O.S. B. 205.00 

5.00

ed weight was 11 Ibs., 3 oz. 
leigest potato in this lot weighed

300.003 Ihs., 15 oz.
—The Rev. Father Dominic took 

a trip to Bruno on Sunday, Nov. 9, 
and attended the celebrations.

in 9 Half Section Farms.
All of this land lies within 1J to 3 miles of DENZIL, 
SALVADOR and PRIMATE. These are all fincst situ- 
ated lands, none better in Canada, where crops never fail. 
Good water. About two million busheis of wheat will be 
marketed this year in these three towns. All will be Bold 
at easy paying terms as follows:

Terms of Payment will be one tenth in cash at 
the time of sale and the balance in nine equal annual pay- 
ments with interest at six and seven percent per annum 
on the balance of purchase payments from time to time 
remaining unpaid, or 10 Year Payment Plan. 
__________________________ FRED W. EDER, Proprietor,

John Junk
mTotal 104». 10
1 i

UnreservedOur College Fund Is Growing. I
« ;Auction SaleSt. Peter» Colony is greatly in 

need of #a College, an institution 
for higher education, and the »ooner 
this need i» removed, the better it 
will be for the Church, for the »täte, 
for the people in general. St. Pe 
fcer’s Colony, the Canadian West, 
ie clamoring for inore prieata, for 
reliable leadere of men, both of the 
clerical and lay order—and how 
will their yeaminga be satisfied, if 
not by a tirst-class, thoroughly
equipped, handsomely built, up-to- Including
date College ? We need a College
where the boyaof the Prairie Prov- 320 g[00(i brGödill^ 6WCS 
inces not only are taught the “fear Q DUrC brcd raiUS
of the Lord which ie the beginnjng _ . a i 1 u
of wisdom,” aa the psalraist »aye, Balance A. 1 lambS 
but also the varioue branchee which 
nowadaye conetitute a first-claas 
College courae.
knowa that the Benedictinea arc 
no dabblera in knowledge, that 
they are not ehallow and super- 
ticial propoundera of acience and 
doctrine like ao many present-clay 
peeudo-Hcientieta and pervertera of 
mankind, but they are known to 
be aound, solid, deep and thorough 
thinkera and reliable educators.
St. Benedict, our founder, had a 
College courae—he atudied in Rome.
In like manner the sons of St. Be
nedict ever laid special atreaa on a

■
four timee. The very sumptuous 
banquet was followed by a lengthy 
and intereeting program of Speeche«

N.E.16-34-22 interepereed with song« and musi- 
cal eelections.

— LeLacheur & Oreig moved 
their automobile repair department 
into their new garage on Nov. Ist.

—The Cunningham Electric Ser
vice Co. has openecj for business in 
the new garage of Mesers. LeLa- 

the day of the blesaing of the Ur- cheur & Oreig. 
euline Convent and the blesaing —On Friday, Oct. 3Ist, betöre
of the bells, will not be so His Honor, Judge Dickson, Fred 
sodh forgotten by the people of A. Darby appeared for speedy trial,
Bruno. Although the weather was charged with stealing a democrat, 
not very favorable, people came the property of Michael Fouhse, of 
from far and near to witness the the Annaheim district. Darby told 
grand ceremoniee. At 11.15 A. M. the court he had taken the deino- 
the Rt. Rev. Michael Ott, aesiated crat to drive to town, but instead 
by the Reve. Leo and Fridolin, of returning, had gone to work 
blessed the chapel and other de- with a threshing outtit, bat that he 
partmente of the convent. Being had no intention of steahng. He 
a Sunday, the Revs. Dominic, Ru- pleaded guilty, however, of having 
dolph, and Joseph could not come the democrat in his poasession, and 
in time for this bleesing. After His Honor gave him one year’s sus- 
thia, a grand dinner was served to pended sentence. 
the people in the old echool build- jail about » “°n‘h awaiting trial. 
ing, and judging from the happy -The coal shortage has become 
and satished faces, the cooks de- a »crious matter to many Citizen« 
serve to be congratulated. The of Humboldt, and is caiismg much 
afternoon was spent in the hall, anxiety, not only to those who %re 
where all kind» of a.nusements oow absolutely without coal, but 
were prepared by Father Leo and to others who have only a limited g(Kxl and WJUnl] training not only 
Co. All too soon 3 o’clock arrived supply. There has been much dis- of the Rody, >)ut principally of the 
for the young folke. After all the cussior. on the coal question of late 
people were gathered in the church, »od various opimon. have been ad- 
Abliot Michael blessed the three vanced relative to the causes of the 

bells. In the eermon the Rt. Rev.

At the Farm of Mrs. Anton Lutter, 
1 mile south of HUMBOLDT, on

Tuesday, Nov. 18th,
Commenclng At 1 O’clock.

Morvin echool - m480 Sheep
I;

i i iii
My instructions are to dispose 

of these without reserve. This is 
your chance to secure a good herd 

at your own priees.

All the world

NA Complete Line of
Beds, Springs, Mattresses

Terms: CASH.

Parties requiring credit may 
arrange same before the sale
F. A. Ferguion, J. A. Stirling, 

Auctloneer

We have been receiving a large shipment of Beds, 
Springs, Mattresses, Kitchen Chaira and Rockers.

Also have coming end of this weck a large shipment of

He had been in

Owner

Selling
Pure Honey

Maison Saint-Joseph,
Otterburnk, Man. j

Parlor and Living Room Furniture.

BEDS ^
from 5.50 up to 35.00 A \ „ Ä >

AUTO OWNERS! TAKE NOTICE! 1 11
shortage. But the real cause ie that 
the minee are not turoing out a 
sufficient supply to meet the de- 
mand. A wire was sent to Premier 
Martin asking his assistance to re- 
lieve the Situation, but the reply 
waa that the provincial government 
had no power to force action, since 
the coal inines are outside the pro-

—H. J.

Storage Batteries are too expensive to be neg- 
lected during the Winter months while your car is 
Standing idle. I have installed a

Abbofc praieed the Bruno congre- 
gation for their great work and 
eapecially for building the school 
and convent. The evening waa 
happig spent in witnesaing the 
Drama “Die hl. Elisabeth von Time 
ringen," presented by the young 
ladies. The characters, Elisabeth 
and Agnes are to be especially 
gratulated for their naturalneas and 
ease of bearing. Their Interpreta
tion would have done credit to Pro
fessionals. It is hoped that the 
young ladies will give u« the pleas- 
ure of witnesaing another of their 
delightful progtains.
Drill waa cleverly executed by the 
little tots and the Katzen Duet was 
enjoyed by young and old. —Corr.

CUDWORTH. — In the night 
from Friday to Saturday (Nov. 1) 
the houee of Mr. and Mrs. Quinn 
burned down and botii inmates had 
to jump from the upper story in 
order to save their li ves. Mre.Quinn, 
who is teacher of St. Benedict 
School district badly sprained her 
ankle and received, as well as her 
husband, bad bums on face and 
haods so that both had to be

All kinds of Coil Spring Woven Wire at ch<?apeHt prioen.

Storage Battery Charger 1 
: !

- We are agent for the «flebrated
and am in a position to take care of this work at a 1 nerrnunnn UATTDFQ ., - . . ' \
reasonable price. By leaving your battery with me in- I UolLKIVlUUn lYlHI InLo /. j ,•A'' 
sures your battery being fully charged at all times and 1 and carry all other goods y  ̂r - * . |
in good working when you wish it returned in the spring. | from $7.25 up to 33.00 üM 8

Feit and Mixed Mattr- ‘ in all ..ize . Ask to wo S 
our Special All Feit Mattn s.. They are the best value. S

vmee.
_At the meeting cf the council-

lots of the Rural Municipality of 
Humboldt on Nov. 3rd a motion 

passed authorizing the payment 
of a graut of 850 to the Navy 
League of Canada, Saskatchewan
division. F.I Hauser was appointed ... .. , .. „ ,
returning oflBoerforthecomingman- dunng the Winter months at exceptionally low priees.

icipal elections. The polling place« | wj]| ^ pleased to fumish estimates for this work. 
and deputy returning ofBeers for
each division were appointed a« fol- flone gilt 6611111110 FOFtl AlHl MCLaUghÜll PaitS
lows: 1 N.W. 22-37-22 J. Wigbers; Ulill Da IleoH
2 Dixon School Rudolph Struck; Hill UC U5CU.
3 Highgate School Otto O. Latz;
4 St. Henry School Geo. Riederer;
5 Fulda Store Joseph Duerr; 
ö St. John s School Jo«. H. Doetzel;
/.nthony Jaeb, weed inspector for 
the eaat half of the municipality 
gave his report of his inspection, ^
stating the difficulty be had around 6*111 Rinnt 77

con-

I have also secured the Services of an expert mechanic 
as foreman of my garage and will be in a position to -

Notice The Following Lines !Overhaul Cars Is there Anything You Want in Phonographs, 
Pianos, Picture Framing? We have Everything 

to make the Home Beautiful.

The Scaif r
B II
iA;

-5E'
j:1

-'i-f- I■
. Ä I

Call in and get our priees whether you wish to pur
chase or not. We are always pleased to show you 

»m our stock.Give Uh A Trial.At Your Service At All Times.

A. J. WADDELLJ.G.YOERGER Furniture and HouseFurnishing
HUMBOLDT, SASK.Dealer of Ford and McLaughlin Cars

HUMBOLDT, SASK. Retideiice Miene 11,

M
4
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Dr. D. B. NEELY
PHYSICIAN ANIX SURGEON

Office in Residence, (formerly J„. 
Q. Brandon’s residence 1, 

Arlington Hotel.

THE HUMBOLDT 
CREAM ERI ES, LTD.

BOX 46
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

roanded of thia priest the surrender 
of » yonng man and womao, both 
his feudal subjects, who had been 
married and had fled from him into 
the chnrch, Jemand ing the right of 
Ktthctuary against Rauch ing» per- 
secution. The priest refuaed to re- 
lease them until the feudal lord had 
pledged himself by oath not to sepa
rate the couple. Rauching solemnly 
pledged himself to the observance 
of the- priest's deinand, but later 
had the man and vornan buried 
alive together, boasting afterward 
that he had fulfilled his oath

GIVING. The Chsrity of the Chnrch 
Toward the Peraecnted.

“Even thoae who look forward 
to the prieathood will have langer 
opportunitie» for doing fine work 
for Ood and sonls and country 
than the clergy of yesterday. For 
the world sadly needs men of Vi
sion, of brave, moral stamina, rnen 
•vho can lead a doubting world 

,,aud an unlsdieving generation out 
of the darkness of error" into, the 
full light of Christa doctrine. The 
mission fh*ld is mors extensive 
than ever before. For humlreds of 
valiant labourer« have been lost 
and their places ijiust l*e tilled t>e- 

,,1'ore it is too late. Verily, the har- 
vest is grent, but the apostles of 
truth are few.

“And let uh not become faint-

I
aong my heart ha» been einging,
Hae been einging the wholeday through:

"Gtoe to the world the best you have, 
And the best will come back to you."

GHre with no thought of receiving,
Bave joy that the giver knowe ;

Joy at soothing a sorrow,
Or sharing another’a woee.

Full oft a wee bit of lifting 
Does much to lighten the load;

And a etep by the side like magic,
In amoothing the rugged road.

Bornewhere along life'e pathway 
Each kind act hae ita male,

Borne tum of the road you’ll find it. 
Borne time, he it aoon or late.

Intihe Irish Theological Quarter- 
ly m April 1919, Claude C. H. 
Williainsoii contributes some infor-

0PPomte ]

Humboldt, SaA IPhone No. 122
Manufacturers of 

FIRST CLASS BUTTER

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay

hrprhest prices for butterfafc 
during winter and summer. 

Write to ua for further information

rnation on the-right of Sanctuary.
Thia right, or the right of Asylum 
consisted in the privilege enjoyed 
hy all tliose persecuted justly or 
urijuatly, of flying to a chnrch, 
whcre they ohtained forthemselves 
immunity against capture or viol 
ence of any sort on the part of the 
purauer»; they enjoyed this privi- 
lege while they remuined in the 
place held saered. In the meanwhile the crime, saved the man’« life, but 
the priest», or biahops, used their the woinan had died of suffbeation. 
influence to secure ju«tice for them 
or to calin the poaaion of the pur 
stier,—an effeefc which was great ly 
favored by time itaelf. For frequent 
ly, while the peraecuted peraoh eri 
joyed the safety of the Asylum, the 
pasaion of the persecutor subeided 
of its own accovd. The hulk of the

Dr. 2L f?[. ZRcCutcbeon 1
pfypskian ani> Surgeon

Office:
Kepfcy Blotf — tjumbolM, Scsi, ;

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT

O. W, ANDREASEN, Mgr.

The Office: Main Street, Phone 88 
Residence: LivingstoneSt., PlioneTg

to the lettev. The priest, ndvised of Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

But ahould it hide in the shadow, 
The best of the best will be, 

To have the Saviour whisper, 
"You did it unto me."

Such instancesi 11 u«träte the bene
volent charity of the Church toward 
the persecuted and oppressed and 
her firmnesH against the mighty. 
There ia in the right of asylum as 
praefciaed in those ages by the 
Church a wholesome lesson of tem- 
pering justice with merey, and like- 
wise of binding the abaolutistic 
power of the atroug. The right of 
sanctuary was a whoVesome insti- 
tution under the condltions exiating 
in those agea; it foreatalled the com- 
miaaion of many acta of violence 
that would otherwiae have been 
committed under the influence of

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay higheat prices for Butter
fafc during wtoter and summer. 

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

Dr. Wilfrid J. Herlnger, 
Physician and Surgeon 

Main Street Humboldt, Sask.

i hearted on account of the diflicul- 
ties in our way. Let ua not say
that there are oiany who oppose ua 
and try to cripple our educational 
work.

OpportunitieH for Catholics
True rnerit will alwaya 

wii« out in the end. Splendid qua- 
lities of inind and ahilitiea forcon- 
structive work cannot Ix; hnmpeved 
for a long time by iniquitous lawa 
and uiijust diacrimination. Some 
one will discover the talent and

Veterinary Surgeon 
V. W. STEEVES, V. S„ HUMBOLW.

Graduate of
the Ontario Veterinary College and 

Saskatchewan Veterinary Association. 
Office in Humboldt Realty Co. Building ' 
Main St. Phone 90 day — 128 at night

Fatlier Muntsch, of St. LouIn 
University, offers the following 
ideaa to Catholic readers in thehope 
that Catholics in a poaition todoso 
may be encouraged to rnake uae of 
every opportunity to keep abreast 
of the tim es and hear their sltare 
of the reaponsihilitiea of leading 
citizena. He says:

“The great war ha» not only 
changed the current of political 
eveiita in many countries, but hae 
introduced new methods and new 
ideale in our entire social, industri
al and economic life. Many of 
these nid ieal changes had been 
taking shape for a long time pre- 
vioua to the war, but it was the 
great cataclysm that haatened their 
Adoption.

“Educatioq hns not escaped the 
all-pervading influence of the greif 
est catastrophe of modern times. 
Nöw tlie cry goes forth to put our 
hcIioöIh inore in touch with the de
mands of modern life and to train 
atudents more thoroughlyas future 
workers in the vast world of trade 
und tinanee and commerce Und in- 
(luatry.

"The war haa destmyed an en- 
ormous amoimt of woalth. Kations 
have been impovorished. If they 
are to meet* their financial Obliga
tion», they must open up new 
wealth-producing sourccs. Applied 
science and industrial »kill, invent- 
ive geniua and husiness acumen 
have, therefore, a vast Held pre- 
sented to them. To meet the call 
for such workers, new* courses have 
been introduced into many Colleges 
and universitie».

"The Cathol ic school has 
tried to get away from life and 
its serious demands upon the edu- 
cated man. Our schools are gener- 
ally attended hy the children of 
the i>oor and the middle classes. 
Many a father and mother must 
struggle hard to enable them to 
give tlieir sons or daughtevs a good 
education. So our people at least 
know why they send their children 
to school. There is ljttle danger 
that our institutions of learning 
will grow into social groups* for 
paatiine and pleasure.

"Still even for urf—for teachers 
and pupils alikc—these new times 
spell new opportunitie». It were 
a veproach for us to neglect them. 
We are in the race with hundreds 
of others, and it would be a cause 
of ahame to us not to win some of 
the prizes that come to-day to the 
»uecessful, alert and up-to-date 
school.

“The educated Catholic is more 
needed to-day than ever l>efore. 
Hence our schools are confronted 
with the duty of preparing men 
for leadership. We have hung back 
too long a time. It avails nothing 
to say that we cannot compete with 
others, that we cannot gain the 
prize, that we cannot keep up with 
the p&ce set by other institutions. 
We must keep up. We must tnake 
headway or our chances for doing 
good, for promoting the cause of 
Christ, of truth and Christian cul- 
ture and progress will be taken 

»away from us.

Ship your Cream
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELF^LD, SASK.

article hy Williamson is devoted to 
rulings and incidents tranapiring 
during the late Middle Ages, the 12 
Century and after, and is confined 
largely to England. As a matter of 
fact, however, the chief value of 
the right *of asylum was realized 
most in the earlier centuries and 
particularly during the formative 
period of the early Middle Ages, 
in the Frankish kingdom on the 
continent. *

urge its possessor to unfold it for 
the good of the needy world.

"Those1 who enter the profesaions 
of law and medieine, and engineer- 
ing and architecture, and phar- 
ihacy and forestry have likewise 
good opportunities which have 
been developed by the researohes 
in these fields. Time was when 
coinparatively few of our Catholic 
boy» took up the study of law or 
medieine. There seemed fco be a 
prejudice against allowing them to 
do so. Now we recognise the im* 
poftance of these suhjects and 
wisely urge those of our students 
who hAve proper qiiäHfiCACiohs to 
enter these professions, which are 
lucrative and which open up ho 

many avenues to Service.
"The teacliing profession also 

needs new apostles, bright, eagcr, 
zealous men and womert, who can 
tako up successfully the noble 
work of training the intellect of 
the future citizemTtjf the country. 
But our youth must likewise be 
grounded in tho love of Ood. Love 
of country is of course, of paia- 
mounfc imporfcance, but woe to that 
land whose people ignore the first 
and greatesfc of all lawa — the love 
of Ood and His law with their 
whole heart.

“That with the new develop
ment» our country is facing after 
the world war, there are also new 
Heids of enterprise in commerce 
and trade and tinanee, is obvious. 
Many of our schools are introduc- 
ing new courses in these suhjects. 
The Catholic husiness man should 
look into these promising fields 
leading to prosperity.

“Finally, there is in this era of 
'the social consciousneaa’ the wide 
Held of social Service. Our non- 
Catholic friends are doing much in 
thia dontain which has been widen- 
ed so much during the last half 
Century. We need both paid and 
volunteer workers. Many of 
Catholic papers and many of our 
‘social ly minded' bi shops and 
priest« have issued the call for 
workers. Father Faber has well 
said that 'God’s work must be 
done anew in every age.* Well, 
now 'social Service* is the watch- 
word of the hour.

“The field is large and the pro- 
mise of succeas for our school and

Dr. F. R. NICOLLE, B.A. 

Physician and Surgeon, 

QUILL LAKE, SASK.

You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfafc, according to quality, 

during summer and winter 
Full information given on request.pasaion. It saved the innocent from 

unjust puniehment and aecured fair JACOB KOEP, Prop. E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, / 

AND NOTARV PUBLIC.

Money to Loan at Loweat Rat««, 
Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Saak,

treatment for the guilty. It is sug
gestive of the strong influence of 

There are many, Socialiste and the Church for justice umnoved by 
others, enemiesof the Church, who passion, and for charity regardless 
on all possible occasions aceuse her 
of having done nothing and of do
ing nothing for-tlie persecuted and 
downtrodden, and the viethns of 
absolutistic power. Just bow.qn- 
warrnnted such an accusation is, is 
evident from the Institution of the

L. cTHoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

Gen. Blacksmith and Horse shoerof guilt or innocence, wealth or po- 
verty, power or helplessqqss, A cor- 
rect estirnation of the väilue of this 
Institution may be obtainefhby con- 
Hidering the effect of. the right, of 
.sanctuary on the crime of lynch ing 
so prevalenfc in the jLJnited States.

Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 
satisfactorily done. Also have OTTO SCHOEN .

FARM LANDS — LOANS 
INSURANCE. 

BRUNO, SASK.
Z. VON RAJCS, AUDITOR.

Oxy-AcetyleneWelding Plant
and am able to weld Castings or 

anything of metal.
Agent for Cockshutt Implements.

right of sanctuary. the' value of 
which is apparent’to any objective 
Student’of history. “Fugitives and 
yictims of persecution found 
place' of refuge and salvation in the 
chiirches and the homes of tl|(: 
Sishops," writes Dv.Joseph Fehr in 
his book on ‘State and Chiirch in 
the Frankish kingdom to the time 
of Charlemagne’ “without discrim- 
ination as to their social condition." 
And, ns the same author points 
out, "at a tirne when the wildest 
passions of revenge tempestuously 
demanded expression, protection 
against them needs must have been 
of the greatest beneficial results."

Sqpie of the incidents cited bythe 
author illustrate both the sacred- 
ness with which the sanctuary 
regarded and the forcelul 
tion of the right by bishops and 
priests against the arbitrary pas
sions and demands of those in 
power. When Duke Gunthramm- 
Boso was under suepicion of being 
responsible for the death of Theo- 
debert, son of King Chilperic, he 
fled into the church of St. Martin 
of Tours. Bishop Gregory made 
himself the Champion of the perse
cuted man, or ratlier of the right 
of asylum, and defended this right 
against the King himself, who sent 
an army to Tours, to carry away 
the suspect. Ruccolen, the King’s 
emisaary, threatened to destroy the 
city, if the Duke was not suf- 
rendered, but Gregory was firm, 
and permitted the troops to de- 
vastate the fields surrounding the 
city and even to bum down the 
episcopal residence, rather than 
violate the time-sanctioned right. 
And all of thia iq^ spite of the fact 
that Gunthramm was known to

The men, wliom it prevented from 
<vreaking'vengeaqce on some hap- 
less victiin, were no leas brutal 
than the average mob. The repre- 
söntatives of the church were how-

X>eab ZTtoose €afe Store
Carl £inbbcrg, proprietär 

For years I have conducfced my 
bufciness here, and that my many 
patrons arc satistied is proven by 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices ?
We have Boote, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groceriee, Tobacco etc.
Best Service Alwaya guaianteed.

Munlcipal, Commercial, etc.
I will audit your Books and Account» 
and will furniah yoti with a PERFECT 
YEARS-END BALANCE. Gallon me
P.O.Box264 Humboldt, Sask. Phone 62

a

ever more faithful fco their Charge 
than mosfc of our sheriffs and Con
stables, being willing to defend at 
any cosfc thoae who had ohtained an 
asylum in the houee of God!

C. B. ojrthe G. V.

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

i

CUDWORTH, SASK.
Come and see our new Stock 

betöre you build.
We have the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock.
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

Feed and Livery StahleUnited States News If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwiae, 
call on St. Gregor’« dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

WASHINGTON, D. C. — The 
Moses amendeient to the peace 
treaty, the last of those proposed 
by the foreign relations Committee, 
was rejected by the Senate. Like the 
Johnson atqendment, defeated last 
week, it di«It with the voting pow
er in the league of nations. The vote

Land
Market!

I am also Handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

A.V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR. SASK.
All kinds of Meat

can be had at

Pitzel’s Meat Market
The place where you get the best 

and at satiafactory prices.

was

never

was 26 to 47. The amendment pro
posed pould exclude all of the 
British

Come to us 
for choice lands in the
Watson District

VOSSEN & SCHINDLER
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

Central Meat Market ♦ general Blacksmith ♦
Ä ANNAHEIM, SASK. ;

$ I WELD ♦
{ caat iron or any kind of metal J
X by Oxygen - Accetylene • Process. %

uinions from voting in 
any league of notions controversy 
to which one of them was a party. 
In preparation for a vote on the

WE BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest prices.

Moses amendment the Senate voted
down, 31 to 46, a subet.itute pro
posed by Senator Shields, Demo- 
crat, under which the British dom- 
inions would vote collectively and 
have oge vdte in the league oi na
tions.

—Pres. Wilson vefcoed the pro- 
hibition enforcement bi 11 last week 
and the House of Representatives 
promptly repaased the me&sure 
over the veto by a vote of 174 to 
55 with two members voting “pre
sent.” This is twenty more thau the 
two - thirds majority needed for

Pitzel’s Meat Market
Livingstone St, HUMBOLDT, Phone62.

our

:

i !No Job too big — none too small 
All work guaranteed and done ♦ 

♦ promptly. Telephone in Shop.e
:paaeage.

HYSHAM, Mont, —— One of the 
Gregory as a diahonest man. The classic mysteriös of the year is en- 
aituation was aggrevated by ths 
flight, to the same chnrch, of 
Chilperic’a son Meroveus, and tha 
King’s physician, Marileif, whom 
the bishop fed, clothed and pro- 
tected nntil they escaped from the 
church. The city waa seized and 
partly deetroyed, bat Gregory re- 
mained firm to his trust.

pupds is aaaured. For have we
Take Notice! 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO SELL YOUR

not with us to aid us and to sus- 
tain us the Lord^of the Eucharist, 
Christ, our King, whose strength 
is with those of good will and 
those who put their trust in Him?"

gaging officials here. It is the dis- 
oovery of the foot of a man in a 
bear-trap, not far from the city. 
County Assessor J. S. Dunning and 
J. V, D. Pauvert made the find on 
the Yellowstone river bank, two 
milea säet of the city, The trap was 
a huge afiäir, capable of Holding a 
grizzly. It was so chained to a 
large Lree that a man could not free 
it unlese provided with Blee. The 
human foot had been aawed off. 
Nobody in this vicinity is known 
to bave lost a foot. No compleint 
bas been made and and no soit Si
ed. The owner of the trap is not 
known.

Freeh/Meat alwaya on band. 
Delicious Sausages our Spociality. 
Best prices paid for live or bot- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

The Humboldt
Central Meat Market 
Sduwfftf t Ed«f,

Fat Cattle.
I will buy ynur fat cattle and
Rephice same with Stock Cattle 

at Market Price
if you wish so. I can buy 
Stock Cattle and deliver it 
to your place Owperltae mjm. 
Phone or write

John Jos. Halbacli.

The Springs Of Life
are all from within. This being 
true, it would be well for us to 
give more time to the inner life 
than we are accuatomed to give to 
it There is nothing that will 
bring us auch abundant returns as 
to take & little time, say tifteen 
minulce, in the quiet of each day,' 
to seriously meditate. Meditation to 
the aoul ia what food ieto the body.

Another inetanee cited by Prof, 
Fehr illnatratee the observance of 
the right of sanctuary by a simple 
priest. One of Chilperic’a nobles, 
Rauching, noted for his inhumane 
treatment of his snbordinatea, de-

Licensed Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTION 

SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
W rite or call on me for terms. 

A H PILLA, MUKN8TBR Annaheim P. 0., Sa*.
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Canadian News ment made a payment of interest 
on May 1 amounting to $275,000, 
and another payment falls due on 
Nov.. 1. Aasurancea were giveu 
by the federal minister» early in 
the year that legislation would be 
iatroduced protecting the interest» 
of the province, but not only have 
theae nssurances not beei^imple- 
inented, KfJt the Statement is made 
that the liability of the province in 
to be continued.

where. I well remember how
theae people were told time and 
again that they were of Ute beät 
in Canada. Sq^fiey were. And 
today they are vxactly the satne 
people as they were tive years 
ago. Soine day wheu we get rid 
of the Borden crew, perhaps a 
measure of juetiee will he reatored.”

New Apple Dumplings.
One cup flour, 2 teaapoona bak- 

iug powder, j| teaxpoon aalt; mix 
and work in 1 teaspoon butter and 
1 teaspoon lard aa for biacuit dough. 
Wet with } cup water and roll out 
likc pie cruat.

Cliop tive tart apples finely ai.d 
aprvnd over the alieet dough. 
Sprinkle over it 1 cup brown eugar 
and sotne cinnamon and roll it up 
aa you would j.dly roll. Cut in 
alic<-H two inchee tliick and place 
on end in a deep pudding pan 
Bour over the raw duinplings the 
following sauce:

1 cup granulated au gar,
1 tablespoon flour,
A teaspoon aalt,
1 tablespoon butter,
1A cups water,
1 teaspoon vanilla 

or any other deaired flavor (a tablc- 
spoon of lcmon juice could Ix* used). 
Cook for tive minutes until well 
blende.d and pour over the dump- 
lings immediataly. Bake 25 min “ 
utes. Tliis amount will serve It n 
people.

The Dominion Ticket and 
Financial Corporation, Ltd.
Eatabl. 1910 BANKERS Incorp. 1918

Good Seed Oats 676 WINNIPEG, m».
4 t Faid on Savlngs Ik'ixieita. 

Forkion Exghano* Bought and Sold. 
TRAVELLER S CHEQUES 

aupplivd good all over the world.

WANTED16 No. 39 Sjdtatcbmn One Carload ofREGINA.—Tlie Bureau of Sta- 
tistics of the Saskatchewan De
partment of Agriculture during 
the past few days have been mak- 
ing enquiries regarding the potato 
Situation in the province. The 
acreage ander potaloes tiiis year 
ja estimated by the Dominion 
Bureau of Stat ist ics to he 59,0.00

NEELY ifR SURGEON
>, (formerly 
dence), 
i Hotel.
Humboldt, Sa«k

and

Two Carloads of 
Extra Feed Oats F,BK' u2 ,r™^,TO"OBM
State Price and send sample Notari“ •'“<>»« «nd Conv.yanc.ra.

OCEAN ANn RAIL TICKETS 
by all principnl Uno».

We Send Remlttances To Germar.y, 
Austria, And Other Countries.

M. HOFFMAN A. F. SCHIMNOWSKI

oppoat,

rtcCutcbeon 

16 Surgeon
Fire Prevention

to F. X. Beingessner, 
Box 25

British Columbia You read daily in the papers of 
Home tire that has made soine 
people hoinelcss. Have you pvofited 
by the experience of those ho un 
fortunate who probably may have 
lost a life’H aavings, with nothing 
to look forwatd to but a hard 
strugglc to regain wliat ha« Ix-eti 
lost, possibly through carelessnese i 

Look after Home tire prevention. 
See that heaters, xtoveH and pipes 
are properly put up and that pipes 
are tirmly iastened to prevent fall- 
inj^ Look carefully into condition 
of chitnneys. J£eep them in guod 
repair and clean.

Don't hang clothing ordraperiee 
near etoves or on stovepipe*.

Don’t put ashes in wooden boxee 
or barrcls. Usc metal ash cans.

acres, being tilightly under the 
previous year. Owing to the front VANCOUVER.—Fifty per cent
of October 8 and following days, the Ashcroft potato erop has 
the total production of potatoes 
has been severely lessened practic- 
ally in every part of the province.
The amount of damage by the 
froet is estimated to be from fifty

c e:
Champion, Alta.tjumbolM, 5asf,

been lost by early frosts. Much 
of the crop was harveeted and 
Standing in the fields in sacks 
when killing frosts canie. Reports 

reaching here of some damage 
in Okanagau amongst apples not 
yet picked. How extensive the

1
tARNETT
0LDT

TOURSeet, Phone 88
boneSt., Phone78

to seventy-five percent, principally 
feit in towns, many residente fa.il- 
ing to get their potatoes harvested 
before the frost, therefore the sur- 
plus, if any, in the outlying dis- 
tricta will be needed to supply 
provincial requirements. In the 
majority of cases the amount of 
potatoes grown is to meet local 
demands only.

—The by-elecfcion for the Kind- 
ersley constituency, caused by the 
resignation q£ W. R. Motherwell, 
will be held on Thursday, No
vember, 20, it was decided

—

loss will be has not tyeen deter- 
mined.

. Heringer, 
d Surgeon 

umboldt, Sask.

TO
Ontario EASTERN CANADA

COAST
TORONTO.—E. C. Drury, i« to 

be the next premier of Ontario, 
succeeding Sir William Hearst. 
Mr. Drury was the unanimous 
choice of the United Farmers of 
Ontario and the Labor repräsenta
tives in the new legislature at a 
joint Conference at the U. F. O. 
headquarters on Oct; 29. It is 
understood that the meeting was 

and writa have already been issued. very hartnonious, and that theve 
Nominations will be held on Thurs- was an indication of the two 
day, November 13, one week groups pulling well together in the 
earlier. Mr. Motherwell resigned house, though both the U.F.O. and 
his seat in the Saskatchewan legis- Labor will retain their 
lature over two weeks ago to con- feature to a considerable extent. 
test the federal riding against th« 
farmers’ candidate, O. R. Gould. —
In the Assiniboia federal by-elec- 
tion, however, W. R. Motherwell 
was unsuccessful, forfeiting even 
his deposit. Gould was elected by 
a majority of over 4700 votes. It 
is claimed that Mr. Motherwell is ministry.
too honest to be a successful poli- KITCHENER. — The Ontario 
ticiaa. Mr. Motherwell issued a 
statement to the eflfect that defeat 
had been inevitable from the out- 
set. The Liberal campajgn was 
a vigorous one, with Mr. Mother
well himself, Mrs, Motherwell,
Mip. Hunt, of Abemethy. Hon.
Walter Scott, Hon. Frank Oliver,
A. R. MacMaster, K. C., M. P.;
J. Q. Gardiner, M. L. A.; C. R. Mc- 
Intosb, of North Battleford, 1. EL 
Pedlow, M. P., and several other 
Speakers tÄlcing an active part.

WILKIEL—After a trial lasting 
four days, Mike Striefel was con- 
victed of manslaughter and sen- 
tenced to ten years with hard 
laborin Prince-Albert penitentiary 
by Mr. Justice McKay in the court 
of kings bench here on Oct. 27.

* Striefel shot and killed Hierony
mus Keller near Salvador, Sask., 
on May 8 last in a quarrel occa- 
sioned by Keller and two other 
young men.

, MARCELIN. -- Ben Plaxton, a 
hornesteader living two miles west 
of Marcelin, was found frozen to 
death in his shack.

TURTjuEFORD.—Two res pect 
ed citizens of this" district were 
victime of shooting accidents dur- 
ing the past few days, and both 
fatalities appear to have been the 
result of excitement while shooting 
ducke. The victime were Mrs. D.
Stay and Mr. Ho wert.

REGINA. —Unless Saskatche
wan is refunded every dollar paid 
in interest on the bonded indebted- 
nees of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
branfch lines eecured under provin
cial guihrantees, the province will 
forclose and take over the lines, is 
Premier Martins reply to press re- 
portsquoting Hon. Arthur Meighen 
and Hon. J. D. Reid to the effect 
that tlie province would still re- 
main liable on its bonds, despite 

H tlie proposed federal legislation to
■ take over the Grand Trunk and
■ the Grand Trunk Pacific. Mr- teti
■ Martin accusea the federal govern-
■ ment of Unfairness in its dealings
■ witti the province in connection
■ with. interest payments under the
■ provincial guarantees of branch
■ lines. The Saskatchewan goverc-

NO R TH 
PACIFICSiirgeon

. S., HUMBOLDT.
te of
iary College and 
inary Association.
ealty Co. Building 1 
iy — 128 at night.

AN»
LOST

A black club bag was lost 
t , . on the road from Humboldt
l)°n t tili oil or gasoline "tovra Müenster on the morning 

when lighted. of 0ct 28th Fin(jer pleaae
Don’t ailow the oil to become notify St. Peters Bote,

low or the Wicke short in lamp»; £ SÜre CÜreToV The Sick 
explosive gas may be generated. .. , ..1 ” J ® are the wonderworking

See that matchea are placed ANTHEMATIC REMEDIES 
out of the reach ot the clnldren. (alao called bauNSCHEIDTISM) 
Use none but safety matches. Explanatory circulars free by mail.

Can be obtained pure only from JOHN 
LINDEN, Specialiat and aole Compoun
der of the only genuine and pure Exan- 
thematic Remedy.
Office and fUeldenoe: 8808 Pro«pect Ave.. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO. Letter Drewer 896.

CALIFORNIA

DAI LY TRAINS
Don’t throw ashes against fencee 

or buildings.

Any agent will hnhihI you with your wintvr trip, quotti 
lowest faros, secure lxirt lts and other uccoiiiinodatinn.

)LLE, B.A. 
d Surgeon,
:e, sask.

CHOICE Of RÖUTES WINNIPEG™ to TÖRONTÖ
Most Modern and Up-to-datv Pkiulpment, 
Includlng Obeervatlon Car* wlnnl|H-g- 
Toronto and Edmonton - Vanvouver.

MAKE THI8 YOUR VACATION WINTER
AND TRAVEL

Look to it that lighted matchea, 
cigars or cigaretfce stubs are not 
thrown about.

[LS0N

f, ATTORNEY, , 
YRUBLIC.

t Lowest Rates. 
Humboldt, Sask.

group
Many tires are 

caused from ncglect to observe
this precaution. SawABa or Couwraararre and Daoamoxel

Banquc d’Hochelaga
Canadian National Railways■je.,Premier-elect Drury said that the 

new government was practically 
completed, that all the portfolioe 
had been allocated, and that the 
government would be ready on 
short notice to take over the reins 
from Sir William Hearst and his

“The Line of TreneporteUon Thal BoMdi end Bind» ■ Ne«Ion"
J. MADILL W. PTAPLKTON

Dletricl Psiwenser Agent Dletrlct P 
Edmonton. Alts.

O*BORNE SCOTT
Pewenrer Agnnt 
Seeketoon, Beek.

mOEN . 
i — L0ANS 
LNCE.
SASK.

AUDITOR.

Head Office Montreal.
Aetlwfiz* Capital $11,000,000.00 - CapKi 

Total Assrts $07,(

Established In 1874
I hld io nd Risorvi $7.100.000.00

,000,000.00.

General Banking Busineaa traneacted on moet favorable terms.
Special attention given to accoünta of Congregatlona, Pariehee, 

Munici palitiea,School Diatrictaandlnstitutionapatronizedby Farmers
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, or any 

two persona, so that either one can do the banking busineaa. It aavea 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of the partiea.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
SA VINGS DEPARTMENT:- Interest paid at highest rate 

and computed aemi-annually on all depoeits of ONE Dollar up.
Collection Department:- Special attention given to aale notes.

Money transferred to any part of the world at current rates.

J. E. Brodeur, Manager. 

Ed, M. Brüning, Manager. 

Jos. L. Lapointe, Manager. 
AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

SATISFACTORY TRADING
AT

The Shapack & Wolfe Co.
Journal in its issue of Oct. 22. 
says the following about the Union 
Government: "Two weeks ago, 
the Government was charged in 
Parliament with having manipu- 
lated the soldier vote to win the 
election. The proof was there in 
the form of a telegram from Hon.
Mr. Meighen to Sir Robert Borden.
It showed the rawest form of 
politipal stealing. It showed how 
the Unionists placed soldier votes 
here and there, just as it plcased 
or, as Mr. Meighen put it, where 
it would do the most good. Meighen 
did not deny that he might have 
sent such a telegram. But the 
startling thing was that he said it 
was a perfectly proper thing to 
win the election in this way. The 
man actually no longer knows 
what is right and what is wrong. 
Anything to win is now their 
battle-cry. Mr. Rowell, that hypo- 
critical goody - good, who always 2. 
seems just a little more righteous ße 
than ordinary men, also thought 4. 
the whole rotten business was per- 6. 
fectly fair and was followed by 
the whole Unionist gang when it 7. 
came to a vote, though it was 
rather a stiff dose for those of the 
Liberal Unionists who could still 
remember tbe time when justice ^ 
and fair play had a real meaning.” ^ 
Further on the same paper writes. ^ 
‘‘The Union Government has just 
passed a law whereby no alien ^ 

have a rifle or other firearm [7.

mercial, etc. 
*)ks and Account» 
with a PERFECT 
lNCE. Gallon me
It, Sask. Phone 62 Departmentai Stere

We Just Received Our Second Carload Of

Royal Household Flour

HUMBOLDT, SASK.

anada 
o., Ltd.

H, SASK.
jr new Stock 
1 build.
^est, the best, 
nplete Stock. 
DY, Agent.

Flour That Is Well Known To Everyone 
Ask for Special Price on a Quantity Lot. Why pay more?
We wi»h to trade with you, and you will Iw »atiiflwd to tra<k> with u».HUMBOLDT BRANCH 

MÜENSTER BRANCH 

ST. BRIEUX BRANCH
We have the Biggest and Niceat Aneortment of.

Ladie*’, Men'# and Children's Winter Coat« (high and 
medium price«) Für Coat«, ladie#' und Children’# 
Dresse#, Men'# and Boy#' Suit#, Shirts, Mitts, tilove#, 
Fullover#, Sweater#, Overall#, Underwear, Combina- 
tion#, and all other ready-to-Wear, Dry Good#, Prints, 
Flannelette*, Blanket*, Scarfn, Toques, Grocerie«, 
Crockery, at price# never heard of in Humboldt.

*
'*

*
1:0FFIC1AL WEATHER REPORT FOR MÜENSTER. SASK. -
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IRIN1919 1917 3DATE

ket! MinimumMaximum Maximum MinimumMinimumMaximuml
NSi Shoes!Shoes!1. tkt. 2M 074« HO62 HK t

63 20 62 3040;o us
nds in the

60
It is well known that Shoe» have advanced 
from $2.00 to $3.00 a pair, BUT NOT WITH US!

Do Not Hunt For Special Sale Bargalnf*
Bring your Catalogue with you and compare price# 
A TRIAL WITHOUT A RISK. We positively 
refund your money if you «hall not he #ati#fied.
Your friend# and neighlM.rH will teil you how riice it i# 

to deal at

■I6608 23 232fi4«
M 37 61 292366

District
CHINDLER

-3666 68 244064
66

B
664t 38266. 61

65 42 44 24276»
.66 31 83612761 z-.68 26 .64 261333E, LOANS 

RANGE

Canada.
66 26 62 361226
.69 3730 12fl32
04 40 6210 2030•>
00 22 2462640 | The Shapack & Wolfe Co

\ p. s. We have Everything to suit your taste and pocket book. £■
>d( at 'TA van mvimxmmffmwuMrri« non mrn zartrrarcniM,

ihobSr t .68 33 49 271236 I
• ö00 33 44 27132:acksmith 

I, SASK. •

LD
:ind of metal
lew - Precess. J
ione too small 
«d and done # 
»ne in Shop. ♦
******** **■UflUffVVe

62 40 1828438t 64 2.6 36 2.640 12mny
without a perinit. If you happen j 18. 
to have been born in Oennany and j 19. 
have lived here 25 or 60 years and ; 20- 
don't hap[«n to have your natural- 
ization papers, you are in the 
dangeroUH dass. You mustn’t 
have a gun; you mustn’t go for a 
day's sport like your fellow-citi- 

without 6rat getting perrnis- 
sion from the police. And they 
refose to give you naturalization 
nntil yon have lived here another 3Ö.

years. I suppose this Union 
crowd at. Ottawa are afraidthat 
these harmless old German people, 
who are really Letter Canadians 
than their persecutors, will start 
another war. They still see spies 
and plotters and gboste every-

52 39 42843 8♦
I .63 26 38 2247 16

64 23 40 1037 27 r?21. 68 ' 38 30 192634
\ 22. 2668 14 41427

Land and Farms!36 7 47 1691723.
36 22 42 18- 1|24- 16:
34 27 40 261 26. -1311

»ticeZ 
iE TIME 
YOUR

45 30 1930-1614
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MÜENSTER, SASK.

25.64 26 18zens - 71327.
65 80 22 1442828.
44 26 18 3102329.

ittle. 30 734 , <231623
641 12 3622 1031.

Remarks for the Month of October 1919.
Higheat temperature: 69 (onOct. 7); lowest temperature: 16 

(onOct 26). Average temperature: Highest 36, lowest 14. 
Rain .44 in., Snow 4.75 in.

The highest average temperature during the Month of Oct. 1918 
was 53.46, the lowest 27.36.

at cattle and
i Stock»
Price
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Duchess Satin
IN ALL COLORS, genuine 
Swiss make, in Green, Wine,’ 
Black, Brown, Navy, Prune 
Grey etc. A genuine C 
Bargain. Bruser’s Pr. 0

Stanfield’s Pure Wool 
Knitting Yarns

3-ply, in silver grey, O 
Bruser’s Price Z.

All-Wool Poplins
38 in. wide, a lovely material 
with an extra fine finish. Prune 
and Brown only. This is worth 
today at most Stores $3.25 
a yard, n r

Bruser’s Price

All-Over Aprons, To Clear
In all the wanted sizes. These are a special purchase we made 
at a low price. The materials are good, the triinmings 

You will he quite satisfied with thebuy.
are neat 

Bach

Towelling
A pure linen huck towelling, full 27 in., 
aold everywhere at $1.00, Special, yd.

Velvet Cord
in a very heavy ribbed quality 
full 27 in. wide, colors Green 
and Plum. Moet Stores Charge 
$3.00 a yard for this.

Bruser’s Price 2.25
All Wool Serge

36 inches wide, in pretty new 
shades, a splendid quality ma
terial.
O rdinal, Navy, and White. 
W uld he good value at $3.00 
p :r yard.

Copenhagen, Black,

2.00Bruser’s Price

Curtain Scrims
in colors White and Paris, low 
priced at. 60c to 95cyard

BRUSER’S
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Save Money And Shop At Bruser’s!

34m. MACKINAWSStanfield’s
Men’s

Combinations

You mightbeable to buy cheaper, but 6600106 HOrSC 11106 

you CAN’T BUY BETTER. Last week 
Mr. Brüser was in Saskatoon. A certain 
störe was advertising Mackinaws at 

You know the quality, $16.50. They were identical with these , 
youknow how soft and 32 oz. all-wool cloth, 34 in. long, belted, because they were bought 
warm these garments are, big shawl collars, handsome 1 1 nr by Mr. Brüser personally. 
you know what you would colors. Bruser’s Price 14. HD Extra roomy, choiceskins,

pay at other Stores. _ „
Nu» said. Mackinaw Pants • e l wwn 8eam8' w,n

Pullovers
We know what they are

wear like iron, 
pair 1.75worth today at least $2.00 more 

than our price. Special at5.50 6.95 6.00

This Is The Men’s Shop!
WHY? Simply because we are able to please men when they come 
to buy clothing. We have the Stocks, we offer the RIGHT prices, 

and we stand back of the goods when sold. That’s why.

Remember, We meet Catalogue Prices on Clothing

Women will be Delighted with these IVTaTTOOt FllT COcltS
Such Coats cannot be equalled at the price we offer them, that is a eertainty. No doubt 
CHEAPER coats are made but theyjook it Big roomy coats, nicely lined, with a

Bruser’s Price, only 85.00great notch collar, belted backs, and full skirts.

Just Like Finding Money. That is what any woman will say when she sees 
these Coats and takes note of the wonderfully low prices the tickets show.

made of excellent quality materials, Tweeds, Velours, etc. 
in all the newest of this season’s styles. Pretty trimmingg, 

novelty buttons, large collars. all are here, colors Navy, Brown, Black, Burgundy, Reindeer etc 
Regular Prices $29.95, $35.00, $40.00,

Ml-Wool Winter Coats
$23.95, $31.95To Clear at

Have You Heard The News?

Brüser Will Guarantee
to Meet Catalogue Prices on Catalogue Terms.
That is an actual guarantee we publicly make. Provided you pay us 
Cash as you would pay to the Mail Order Houses on fair sized Orders 
wre undertake to meet their prices, ARTICLE FOR ARTICLE, 

PRICE FOR PRICE and QUALITY FOR QUALITY.
We are doing it for others and we can do it for you. Come and see 
'the goods before you buy. You can believe every word Brüser says

“He Is <lA cTWan of His Word."

THE BIG STORE - ST. GREGOR, SASK.
ä NO—NO—You are not trying our patience if you send away 

for some goods occasionally, because that is your privilege 
as a FREE MAN.

We always appreciate your trade and our aim is to deserve 
your patronage, by selling you the Best Quality of Goods obtain- 
able at the lowest possible price. When buying goods
for THIS STORE, Quality is the first requirement and not the Price.

OUR BUYER WILL TAKE CARE OF THE PRICE.

ei
:V

ft

:

li

ti

A Line of imported ENGUSH GINGHAMS *« 20c
For Particular PeopleEi: we offer a large ränge Dress Patternsof

m in all the latest Cloths and Designs, just enough for a Dress, and, 
lest we forget, for only ONE DRESS, so nobody eise can duplicate Ynr limwil

- BR00MS have been very exPensive and are still high at every 
unuumu Cther Store but ours. Our Buyer bought 25 Dozens at a 
way below the market price and we pass them on to you at 75c »ach

Holland Herring EäÄÄ 'ÄTti'Ä 1.80
SURE WE ALWAYS HAVE SUGAR

I

.

|

A. 1 RIES & SON.;v'-

estimated at £4,024,000 «onnally, 
while the total annaal eoatol the 
whole £ar eastern Pacific flcet (com - 

— The cabinet oommittee on prising vennel» of the rvyal navy, 
IreUnd on Nor. 3rd accepted the the Eaat Indian Sqnsdron and the 

Haeeeler, Öermany m Veteran wildier pTOpo*al* of it» wb-comrnittee pro- Anstralian, Canadian and NewZea 
and »traU-giht frone heart failure vyirig for lhe ereatioa of two wp-' land naricii) would be £19.750,000 
i* reported. He wae 84 years old. arste Ir'mh parliatnent»—one in l.'pon thn* Britain would pay 74 

— The gravity of the financial Protestant countie» of Ükter, while Anatralia would pay 7.75' 
«wdition of the nntion wasfraokly ; afKj t|„. cjthtr lhe r^tminder of Cenada 12.3%, and South Africa 
admitted by tlie goveniinent in a I reiaod — with aome form of j and New Zeslaed the belanee. While 
poblic nennion of the national coun- Hupreme authority representatix'c Canada'f» percentage in thu* tixed 
eil, Oct. 2o Government repreaent- both. to ernLjdy the idea of a at a cornparatively higher figur» 
ative* «tated tliat the national debt Ircland. Lord Jcllicoe propo*e* to bring oj,
i* fllready 172,000,000,000 mark», PRETORIA Afrkra.—A drought j the Charge again*t Anstralia and 
and that by April 1, 1420, after all dewrribed M the in fifty y^ar* New Zealand by an additional a*- 
eredita under the oudget have been ,.xi*t» over large area* of the Cape ***Kii»ent in view of the fact that 
realized opon, it will ri*e 11> 244.- the Orange «täte and the they are nfA. called upon to pox
000,000.0*8) mark*. Oenr.any * ; Transvaal. The formen* are loting any sharcof the cost in the Atlanti 
pre-war del/t amounted to 5,000.- |ieavily in livewtück. It iseatimated by a*king the*e colonie» to -bea« !

that the cron* which have already 25% of the 74 aasumed by the Hrit 
been very pobr will *how a short- \ i*h in the far ea«<t. Admiral «feil:

coe bt now on the way acroee th 
BUENOS AYRE8, S.A.—A bu- Pacific to Vancouver.

l>f>nic plague i» ravaging in all parts „ . 7
. ' . . !; . , —Prea. U il*un ha# m far recox

of the terntorv of rormf^a, in the , , . . , ,, , . :ere<l from his recent iIlne*Hthat h
north«-;tut«Tii pari of Argentina, ac-1 „ , , ...

, , . , take* hm luncheon and dinner i
eordmg todespatche* reachmghere. .

V , , a *emi-eittmg rx^ition, which add
The inhabitam» are pamc ntncken .. .. . ,,

, , , . _ . , , greatly to the enjovment of Jiiafoo
many of them havmg iled from the
dmtrict. Medicim« are scarce and 
the aanitary Station* are anable to 
cope with the nituation, and have 
a*ked a**i*tance from the National 
Health Department.

HONOLULU, T.H.—Announce- 
inent ha* been made here that com- 
plcte care* of lepruey are being 
made at the Kolihi Territorial Ho
spital in this city. Within the last 
f^w month* twenty patienta have 
been [>amled without one recur- 
rence of the disease. Chaulmoogra 
oll', obtained from the seeda of the 
Taraxogene* kurzii, for fifty yeara 
known a* the specifjc for leproay, 
wa* the only medicine u*ed. Tlie 
oil ha* been perfected forthetreat- 
inent by an retinmg procea* dis- 
covered by Dr. A. L. Dean, a chem- 
i-t and preaident of tlie university 
of Hawaii. y

MELBOURNE—The total co«t 
of the propoeed Au*tralian navy is

and allegatioos are made that the 
purchase waa effiected through un- 
due influence in political quarters.

Foreign News
BERLIN, Germaey. — The «rod- 

«deo death of Field Marshai von
m

i
1

m

$

1

000,000 marks.
— Hugo Hasse, rninority Social- 

ist leader, dtni Nov. 7th from the 
clfect* of an of>eration for the am- 
putation of a leg. When entering 
the reichstag Oct. 8th he wa» abot 
th ree time*. Blood poiaoning eet in 
which ma»le the aiuputation of hi* 
leg imperative, but it wa* found 
that tlie Operation carne too late 
to aave hie life.

'
age of thirty-five per-eent.

1

’

TRICLUXEMBOURG. — Report» on 
the election of inember» of the 
chamber of depotie», which will ie- 
place the conntitoent awembly, 
tend to show tliat the vote of 
newly enfranchiaed women will 
give a majority in the chamber to 
the clerical*. Out of 48 seata, the 
8<jcialiat» will hold 10; the Radical* 
7; the Clerical*, 24; the Independ
ent», 2, and the pro-Belgian party, 
4. The latter i* a faction of the 
Cat hol ic party.

LUN IRAN. — A deapatch to the 
Exchange Company from Johan- 
ne*burg refKirt* the purchase by 
an Anglo-American coinini**ion for 
$1,000,000 of allUermaiiy* j»rivate 
and «täte intere*t» in the diatnor.d 
tield* in what wa» fonnerly Ger
man Southwest Africa. Some pro- 
te»ts are expre**ed over what is 
called the “secrecy of the deal, *

z

I

rrs up to You-
wherever yoo live, your home 
would be more attractive and 
comfortablfe if you had us install

ELECTRIC UGHTING
Yoo can use the current in so 

many ways^to make work 
and life pleasanter.

Ask us about electrica! con- 
veniences.

Light mg Systems for farms 
and ieolated place« a specialty.

Humboldt Electric Sho]

11
I ■

* t
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i;| ST. GREGOR MERCANTILE CO.
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Grocery Specials
Our Groceries have a just 
reputation for high quality 
Our large tumover enables 
us to offer you nothing but 

fresh goods.
Com flakes, reg. 15c, for 12h 
Royal baking powder.

reg. 30c, for 20c
Sterling sweet pickles,

reg. 35c, for 25c
K. & B. Pure Jam,

reg. 1.35 and 1.40, for 1,25 
Best Santos Coffee, roasted, 

reg. 60c, for 50c 
White Koatenashi Beans,

reg. 15c, Special, lb. 10c
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